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Oh. f.onu~ Away 10 FJoi:ida! 
f'il/- I' . J . Su,tt,_, 
Jn Tlw f(.,-i,111 J.lo,;,r.ine, 
0 11, oome •"';Jf 10 t'lo~id•I 
T l~ gro,u ar.i I.Ii 1h.i Moom. 
1hr nt11.n b nJ b ulll-,; 
,...,,1 1hr.r..,•• l,xo Ill fl_l,ow room. 
HH ,.., ... ,no wilt 1h11' •Ofti-,: hind 
Im•, llh llu: rr.'• .,_,me1l ,lq 1110re 
1lot, h:o.rl,i11,.-, ,. o1 hcahh a-.d • ~ hh 
.Uf' kllllC"Li-,; 11t ,,,., <kior. 
---♦ 
Oh. rcJom11 •••r 10 f"forida l aad ,.,x1. 1,..11,,.uh ~ •kico. 
A .. ,I !~I hoe, ,u,....,a,li • ml .., ....... , n, •..J •"" -• riliiew ti~. 
lier oommoe•!'JO i1 her .. aichword •nd her P•o,.t'C"I it 1..,, 1,t1d ... 
Oh. ~-.11111 :.w&)' 10 Florid.I. for -lliword it tho 1i<k! 
(II.. ,_ 1 ..... ,. lO n ori.da ! II.ml .. .a,d1 dt<t rioi•11 m(J,(011 
l 11roO • •Uip Ill IMna lite 11p,o,11 a ,brl; blll)OIII: 
A-.d o,tt liw .tau-~ ,hifli11A do- to nl'.!llfo in 1k 11,k, 
\-.cl he,u tk h11oh ol# ~nJnl fall •• bil_...._.,. »nM,liNI. 
01,, - a way 10 J1oricl• an,I walth dw, .-riw- srow. 
'I': ,1h J;l'ftll .- la, a, "1 r .-an ~ 11kt ril,bon• in • iv•-
'A1'",e ""''"' cbn'-"" ~t.r•n4 fl'C',ffl 1lw b,i,,,oa c,,f the r • tll, 
.\ 11J b riab,tly lmbl,I,,. i>Wf a,nc,111 o ntkln ()( iainh. 
Ota. oon,e away 10 florid•! 1be b.ac;rance faill1 drip,, 
r,.,n 11(,.,~n j lll'J.I bt,,.,,,1 1M l<>Nh o f v\1110-'1 n;cr•tir,,. 
oi.. oome ... ,, 10 ni,ri.S..! the .,..,.(-9 ue ~n tlw hlioom, 
TI,,. • irv 11 1 .. .i i• ••ilin11 111,d 11,,r..,·, lvh ol ,:-11,c;w -· 
Great Heritage in the ame Orange 
Hox \l'. A. ;,.uoa:1'11t-:, ,~mt'"' of Ilic )1<HiJa k,.itl.atUJ~ f r(;m • 111:iP, bo<ilnJ, ¢<0UIIIT, i n tpt11lun1, 10 .. 
Ounc1: Cc-,m1r .ivdie*oe, ..aid: 
'"I (ll(ft~ldd ,1 • •• h_, and • rlCM"" 10 
•p,e•k 10 )OU &lftl pc,0ple of Oran,~ Tl1uC1 
i~ an ;,..,1,11•11011 h,ue 10 - in w1- -1 
burn• 1h11 11,,c of pN>fr.,.. a.n,I •-h- ('fl't 
Join\ ,.,,~Uy • n•I lw1,l)ily be•11ty auch u 
wu "-i, c-!1e.o"I' wbkh I t-iJcr ll nedH 
b-"tl by 1hc _ ,!mg g,,,lo t!1tm..,l,e., 
"I •ilndtt if )V" r~JI• •lwl a "0~Ul 
lottiu,a,e 1uu ta.,c ;n ,_, 11an,e al-. You 
11,,.,e " 'll'ahhr,. IM;".a11ty. C,W~.lllfflf:fll -JCI 1lu,1 
illopire.1 prorhe1 •ti. P•e 10 ,..,, 11~1 
N.111•1.r 11M, 11•mo or Onin~,r, l~ 1aic:itl,~ I 10 
,o ... U~IIIC 11,r(alu ti,;:,• r."l)IJ. • )C', m..ch 
,11111.-Gold. 
MOran1.'t-lhe 11•111,e h111,rn with - 1~ 
• nol.t from •n •n•hwl 0, doe 1odL II l ip!• 
• P tlw doomr .hacloWll ot the North •nd 
-..kc,. - )'N.nl fOt" J'" •.cl 701111. A1 it 
fotl1 f,- ..dmiri-« li1..., ii Winp for1h .,;., 
k n, c,I lh4': bc•ucifu.l, i1 w.pu tlw ~ 
l,ound Xo.tlwnoen with 11,e i;old •f du.,. 
1erf4 fru~. 11M, emerald 0, 1he u ae11"J11I 
1- .c..• toi"•; ii ~ hil .,.1.ue wil• 1he 
1p11rkW JU.ICI- if"tliU for1 l gltlh::icl P,-
bult from •hid, ; , i. i,o filly n• m~ I, It 
•~1•• before 1M Im.In 1he p.-t---.. oJ 
t>UIN.1.id ICMplrd hill,, m111,tW with thd1 
mllllott i..- 11( ,:;"""°•; of 1 .,n .. ioc,d l•k" H'I 
like Je•d• In a ll0Ji6m or mqniGot.l 11ron1, 
i-.,; ()( ro.o,h ol "1:h,rl ; of IIU(k.ina pl«• 
"•ltlna: for die IOU("h 0, in,,_iration • .nd 
t !Ttell 1@ m11U , __ f«-d 1be •oriel: .t fn1it, 
6>,,er •nJ fn....- wo•'-ta • ll by h1111d o)f 
ftk.ltr Oetcbi, ia to • ..,.1 c;.f ~ u,. 
- I•• (O>'ff 1-u«d• of• •••lina j,t,Ople 
-.o •11itin1 pn,plr " IIO k l plUt<!' I• ..... ,, 
>•"' •tleo111e u, ,:um,i •nJ bf ron.·in«>d. 
"'Otu,c,-•li. ,.., ... .... u ....... , .. _.J 
,-011 knew )'(IU-how -ht114 ~ ~ r,i 
or rhyme wilh ii- how le hi g,>l,dcn l!-
19't ii •ill .tor 1hc ,oo,ld • nd make tiw. 
IJ.lftl :o )"'"' m~11: 1,111 (IOur I -1:111« 
pe,oph wi1bi11 ,.,., ~mm.., $11-lco." 
TI O~t; ,01"., l,a, IIOt l.«11 w nc,,l,LI 11 -"'• ;.,cr-cclil,le 1h,.1 _, h.a,r. a N on.-lonab&ci cli11111e iH • h ich 10 1 .. ·c 1111, 
rear roun6-1 ~fQtlable o 1ny,ohne i• 
Ainerk-._ 
Wllile we do - u ~e I.ho! IIUI "''"'-· 
-' hN.I and ~d that •re k-11 in man, 
•1&tft. •ur ,.;.,,.,. an, plen11 ('(I(>] "-•h 
to Le bnd,_. 1...d in, l11ot1111111, while our 
MIQIIIWl't O.n= 11101 U Ml ll - t«I"- oi 
d,e Middle W""'1 or r ..... 
11w fut 11,.u n edda It • nairow pmi•• 
•ula l f'1ng 11, .,.,..,... ,JIil Allaa1w, O,,...n 1nol 
11N: Culf • ' Me~leo ,.,vn mint clrb11hdul l,r,.-..,,.. I.,__,.,,. - tl,o:- ... ,,r 
On,. (Awoly ,. illi ib '"(I lulJ1 • nJ 
el,,ri,r, NOi like•, lo•• • mi.Id, <if'li,ll,1h1I 
,•lm,a1~. 
TIit; Wffllh • .,,I proopmlJ of Or1n,r C-1111 i• m1n1fnt.-.l in 1he cudl .. 111 tep,)ftl of tl,e 1bi11e~11 b .. l• l11 the 
N•mr M .hown Otl Apri l JO. 19!6: 
TOia.i dtP"ila u of A111.l Ill. 
192.S •••. ,., .. , ....... 11t 1N,4.U.OO 
Toi• l tk,-ib •• of ,\p,il JO. 
19'26 •••••• , , , •••••••• ~.Jc}~,s61J)O 
~~I pfo f,w 1he ,·~r ., . , ., U.015.108.(IO 
Elated - f ll n li~ttd 10011.J11i<,11 f>f I'.!,• 
000 of 111 • Ill" •t:oi~ •<>d colo , ....S, 1- ~r 
<,apiu dep,)llib .. ,n: li'U,40,, " , . , I •lkicl, 
~ ·er, the l"OfP1"1"ity Hd 1h.rif1 or 1hi• 
No9111). 
Or.n11e C:0...1)· i1 ow of the " IO)tt r ro-• 
l'I''""" and p r(JJ:rcr,,l•c cou.i~ in t'l;.wi,l,1, 
ind In f1d, la 11M, •We Sov;tll. 
o,r-d(i &,..14 
0.111: 11f Onns,e 4, Tru.i C.mp.ur)'. 
Clrntth Strttt 8.111k. 
J1,.., ~11i.Moal H,1ak. 
Otb.ndo llla k t T rut-1 C:0.1• nr. s.~~ U.nt • f Orl1ndo I T,..,t tA,,np,u1y. 
:,.•onJ, Orla.a,fo Suite It.Ill. 
♦•--- ♦ 
ORANGE COUNTY,, FLORIDA. 
♦•---
♦ 
1-'acis, Tbat J. All 
Wl-, II \ \ € .... ,11,0 llll' ,_ ""' c11.,. ~ill- 1(1 pirh10: tlai• u.mMy ,n ,111•1 i-,; l~111tHI" ,..r b uc~•I ult. 1·11u 
l• in.a " l,rid "•tcmcnl of a f('W inln"'l•i; 
f•c•• ,1olNut • mi.,t.l}' in1...-in1 ,..11nt ry, It 
w,iuld b,e 11u"ty im~oil,fo 10 1,ell ) '"' all 
,o. •l11h1 ,.•l•h lo Ii.-. in d,c f~• 1••i:c. 
'lof 1"-•· bov>l.lf',. 11,.-r.-fMl!', ,r ~- '"'"'" "'") 
•.-I ••--• )- wo111,d lil.n tll •~\. 
111"'111 ma•1cr, tb.t partkululy illl\'tt"tl ~~•• 
•t' ... 1111.., , .. ry lupP) to sh'C ,_ ~M) ~ · 
•ilwr bit ef 1nfomu1I- )VII &,,1rt'. 
Phm~r.-1,h• f<lf 1h.l1 book wen- - •Jl 
fflMlo I,, 1141,i- n' , .Srndl<1, Orla111h. 
,\ , ,...,~ f.w l•f•m11k111 u~ an) ,ub, 
ittl """'''"' 1.-,1 .. ,, I, ch .. t'u1u111 ..-..111 ' " d, .. 
01u,cr C.t1t •.-n I.ti 01-..e u1 U.uo11.11u, 
, ,.,., 11-. .. 1. u.,,1,1<111,, 0,1.,.Jo. fl•~ .. 111 , ... 
..,.n,. o ... , 1.-ry k.c &lli,nh1>n. 
Thi• t<fc.,,nll.11;.,, i• •11 r•J111r1f\l 1,> public 
I ,..,1,0,1 l ,v 11,., l"°f•le ,.f 0,-111t,: ('A111M1 
for I~ ,,uis- oi ocappfying •tt11r>1te •IMI 
""'I""'"' in-,1 ioi(ooml li..,, 1llf,11t (h.io 1t1r.>J 
~ ,,.1 lull .,nJ Ul 1: ,uiy,o .,{ Fron .... ,,,, .. 
''""' '"-' l.1'111 , ,. ..-11,. wn arn •i• 1+I? lh,r 
"l.11"(• •ru11f,.11...,. of tli,• '(IOllt>h , 
T: 
lO.\U, n,:l,1 ,1..,..,. t<'I l,u.. u,ch in 
fr.-,, • ·•1d,. Flori.lo j,. l, .- i 11 « -0,,er 
•hitlmod with o ii;rc,.1 ""..- -0( 0111,.I,~ 
P•'U'S•lr "''"' •p1t1r<lu., ,1, p0t,t,,l11.llik• • ml 
,.1,0 ... 111, .. ,1,1 . ,, ;- .. 11.,1 , ,, .. , , 1.-, ... ,,_ 
i>I 4:.1.(0.rnl.1, •""''*n ,·mpur 
'"1h>r o, (.,,.,.,,1 •• l...ll,•,,:o, ,.Mtlo ...,. 
.,.,,, . tu ,utm111 It •• -• 11iu.1 d,,,, .. b • 
,, ... , "'"'" • f ,,,.....,.,,, """""' ,., ~loii,IJ, 
It i • 1l..-.1Jy ti, .. ,.-." 
CM.lllCIC ('~ Oc,1:i.1"., t J l ,(c,rnl.1 
Tltt Ornn"c Counlv 
• • • 
Cliambel' of Comnu:-n ·e 
T
IU: o,~-,;r c:.-.. ,11 ... (..lu.mb.rr M c..-. 
~•« ••• .,_,.,..;,.,J m J.,,.., l"n%,, l,y 
tM 1- 1•1" .-,( du, <'" talll ); ii ,, otlJ t• 
l"1ttNI hy 1mJ,I.- 111,.11 .... 111 (u,.,; .. t hr 
fM'h ~00111 lhi, (0.111)' and ib ,-c-iLilil~ 
I♦ tlo,..., "'""' ~1111.- 10 l,;1111w th,.,a. h ... 
oo land to odl. l,ut it "'ill pl•~ •n1- ui 
I~ l'<llh rth,abl,e rul eo1.a1c -• 1,ld 
•Ml-•~ c+mnum,o, ... It.. tAk.,~ "-'"· 
Pr.-..i,"'1wl V. ;u;,,,_... t:d,...-..d,.. l,eUw(l(l(I 
\'k~ p,..,.ioka1-J. A. Trw,1. \\'i• 1u t••tt. 
\ ·iot P, l.""iJ.---S. B. llult OaUuid. 
T,._ •• .,,...-.s, S. $.a,cU-tr. T•llf-('rillof, 
\u,li1u,-O,. J, (;, \lr1,l i.'.lt.,d, \\,..,1(,. ,.,,., ... 
.....-1<1ar,-._1,I 1,1,,..,..,, V,hut4<> . 
•'-•.C•n.t ~tt1•rr-C T, Bk\fo,J. 
QC« \ o&i!lo.--t•,1111rit Smallw,. 
\,ldh i11n.1I mrm""• ~nl 9( Oir~,)h; 
.,..., ......... J.O. (l-~ 
111u,i.-11. II. ri,m.,ldl. 
ca.-.."·'·'~ r.,.....,. l o,, w, ,. Mc11 ..... .., 
,-....,_.,....,i- ,r.,1, It N, II'"",...., 
>'&1mU• 
,-.,.. Q,r io.._, 1- L Ito ... 
( l<loluo- K-~ ..... ,,,.,_ 
l~n C. IC. 1--. 
.lblth, .. -.1, It, IIUL 
~ .... ., o ,1o,...., o, J A. r,-
0- -r. c:. 1u .. 11iio, .... 
u ... ,...., :J I', \'-I&. 
1·1- ~"" r x. 1,11 ... n .. nl"'f 
l'IY-•U• J Cl. 0-ft~ 
T"'f'I O ll ll""'"Y 
\ '1 ......... _ .,.., ·- p .. , .. 
W- lil<I,, IMI> __ , .... ,._, (), 1...... ,\ • 
M c:...,...,.,.,_., 
w .. ,.., c;,,,..,., --.J. •- fliUo,nl. 
on:..- ,., ... , so:-3,,.:, :-, .. ,,. n. .. i. m,1)1 .• 
( 1,t.,,.,1,., n,,,ri+IJ, 
Ornng,t• C()unty Offit ials 
11.,.,,-d "' Co.11.ry C•.n,.,.. i-,.r.,,.,,_ 
1- 1- P11M~ O,blldo, Cl11irm.n. 
l,.1111 llarbrr, l'un Lh.ri"'""'"'-
Vi' T. Ch.t1,m1-. \\.,,~.., f.~rdrn, 
S. R ::,...dJ,.r, T,,.,_...,,. .. 
H, \1, • .1,cr, J>mo;, C-•lle, 
CU-f, .. l (:411,,-1. r:,1i Oi,ui,:, 
t', ...,\ A g,..,,.._ (\...,!, J......_ a,,.,,...... f' )lo ... l ... , 1!1••"''• At--,. 
l .1<1,i.!Mnu 
,1,1. c,. l)wn•-•· i,,....lo, . ('.. o • .,. .... ,.. ... ._,. "· o. 1(1 ... 11..-...... ,._ 
F
l.ORIO\ ,k,,, Mt ~ l<'('I • obi t•• 1.u .,,. 
; ,..,..,,,.., tWtl l,Lo duo n<>I Nollttt • 
... ,., ,., - lnlw-rlt•11eo. \nJ b«-.-11t<:' 
f'l111itcl1 ,I""°' ""' 4'ullN'1 ll~u OIi! 1b- pc,,,, 
~,1,,1., .011,tr,, ~r rnr11•. aJII) •nohlitt "'"' 
.1ttd "<-"~" ""' "'"'"",; ,,. n .. ,l.t. i.o 1 ..... 





Orange Cotmty in the Heart of Florida 
0 0 ,\NCt: COU:-.'T\' it ill the h-ean ot FloriJ., i"' <"err M;n,e ol ,_ "'o«I, •nd th,111 m\'<ln• • ud1 to thit &ff'AI 
11rttl""' or th~ ,:re.at tUI~ 
O,,na .. C.uMy k In ,h,. ,:...c,v•1•h tf",.1 
f.-Mer or ►1oriob. 111id•u) 1w1 .. tr• 11wt At• 
l•1t1k Ottn• and ,ll,. ,~ .. u <,r \lr , tNi. ch'• 
lftJ; .i • m,ld. ,k,l~htfu,I d i111,u,e, ,.;11, n-• 
hNh.in• b«rtt• 1,1-,nir; <,!l lo 1.500 f~, 
•1ucr &,.kc, OIi l.11,e waraM:"'I day ,n •i,l••uo•• 
n,.-r, anod 1., ,.,. .,;.,i, , 1ht-. 1,. .. 1; ... 114 
'"•""'• ind udi~ LIil.~ Apo,vk.J. tlurl•~ n~ 
mil~ l,,11~ aBofd "" tu,rltt.u f10,1 1/lf◊I<'<:· 
,;..., for cru•c aad ~Ilk.. 
O,~,...,. r,-n1y i• 11,r la,u .. •lllm,ia11 
rrn1n ( ,,. ril rn-, (11111, in n..,.,i,t... all l ,u1 
,me Ill 1hc ,:1N I f111i1 m:11\~1ina ,.V"'ri,·, 
11111> 1horir '"''" htsadq111ner< i.11 1hN N'l!nly. 
l.u e Mll""1-n 915..000 bo,;M of 11nn@ .. ._ V-•I"'· 
Im>! and 1~11,:~nn~ rsiwd in On11111f t-A'.11<11 • 
1r. wt"•f F-KkNI ind ~hipped fto111i ""' f"d:• 
i1t.1 h-,,u,u. l,rm,;lnJ; niorr d1a1t f2,:?:,0,000 
int" llii• \'11111111 f91 1!,111 C-H•I' 111,.,1<", "-"'' rn 
addilio1t It• 1'1.11 neairly 1.000,000 l,o,~ of 
,:1.1111• fruit ,-.,i,..,d in od,t, COllllli~ ,. .. ,c 
tlupp,r,I l11 111,d 1111ektd 111 Or.a11p U)u11 ry 
1..,-lin1t h,,.,., . ., :,,.-;111 .. ,i~e~h ,,I lhl' 
e11,1irc "'°'' of d1rn, fruit ,hil)IX'd 0111 of 
t'l«l,L. ,.,., p11ek.-,f 1111,f •h.•M'"I fr,:,111 
0,,u,i:.- t:.-,,ii,11. 1'1,k ('"'"lY h•• nc1irty U.000 MT~ " ,ro<r('O and _,,. 11M.n 1.000 
11J.di1i(,n .. 1 b.-111,; ~, •"-• ><'f>'• 'rlu• oru11111y 
•• t.ipi,Uy fto11,ma I,> ,_,1 pl•f~ "-"*illlll 11,c 
ci1n1••1,rod11cin1 •~"mli,., 111 tlotid11, 
Onnt" I ·Otllnly i, 11 ilft'ill 1,10,ludn,: -
du.-. fur ntdc,11• 111M1 "flloNIIM.-•. :-.i.m,r W'IO 
11,•r.-. .,r -11>"'" in. Wc,1 (>, .ana< 11"'11 • -~) 
oc~ of <,;alih.,.ff- 3J611«,e,,. .,f to111.11o,;._, 150 
ll<'U. of ~an,., i81 acre. -,f It'll- •nJ 
I.H75 """"' o f ,•,w .. ml..-..... 1dl ...,,.,.,., l,ma .,( 
ti,;. """"'Y o • '<t'll('l•~lc'&ro"' in-a ~ntu. 
lh1ti.J11 t~ c..-nin1l,er,..,ipl)tna """..,.. a..1 o, 
"Olll<" .,f .il~•ld foll )•fi,,.-, .-,,11111 ,l.1 ) •-<'<>HI f,.,,. 1/,,. •n:1io11 abo111 \\ "'*" (O:imkn, .u,d 
-----
♦ 
"'' 1~ hcCl,1 ol ehc: tea,oa. ,;r1 .. 1« C11,dt,n, 
On,«, Til,kti,ilJI', aml O~U.,n1I •hl1, 1111 
••Oi1¥t' of iif1y .. i, c•~ A d11y, "'"'"'II'' Iii 
1111.t. ,- ,....._, ...,1;,1 1ui11lc,a,b of lllie111y•ctl:li1 
ta r• r.1d,, l(lfl,lrd 1ot1h ('W,ua l,..o, ..,1,k:1, 
l»iia,; 11 f~ncy 111kt' i11 11,e ••itill1 n~11Ltt• 
~ n ,,·,u111A1- .,.101► ••- b•i"P -rt' 1&111 
■ mllll,111 dolbr• 11 )f,u IMO 0filHJIC' (".o,1n.1y. 
11te k-lllll'le • nd ,_,,,_ ho)m 11,, . "'('lotu, 
11l••r• bn111. • pttmium i11 e•·t'ry 111,1 11,.~ ;., 
11,,· .-011 n11y I,...,,..,~ ,:,.I dx •111..,,;..., l>""I.« 
. ,,J 1,,..,l;.in;a:; f,,t .,Jiotli u,,.,,i:;.- t:.u11111v ;. 
f,11111,>tr,, 
Tbtt l11r&n1 fltoltutt~ <,f b.,n.aiu., 111 l'k,r• 
id• :an- in 1hc Pi11c C.oll# _.,1oa of 1boe 
.-.un.1y. 
0 '1111,JI\ ntunt} f'\ O"I• on 11'tf, p«'(i~IOII 
o)( tlo<},f-("1-'!bff'CI, 1i-r1>\'•W>IIIIIII& !IOVIIT}, 
1toc,k •hip~ from willai• !he 1,o.nJ, ,1f 
0,11,~c Gt.11• 1, h ... "V" 11,1" l,qi;l,.-..t l,.,_r ... 
'" .a..,.,. j ., N l11 •t11tr•, Ou,!, f,_ 
On,-c(I C,,u,n1y ,h.,..• 11.1 dw W le.i1i111 
s..,,,.. Clii.:ill;.,._ .,,m lio,c prbws 1ouh 11111, 
o th.-r 111.i ,..,. Nomp,hnJ 
Ouo,,r(I Ct.ot11·r io 11t(' c~n•o 11f 11,(, J,x,d 
ro.dt J)'t(Chl o f nc,rid•. In \br. h. 1926, 
11,(' ,-01cu of Oni-,e C..u.nh .,HI 111 1!11' 
!,ofl, 11nd J,, ■ m,l tOlll f 'I)(••~ lfl MH' .-.11,ior,1 
11 17 J)(»JXiJ llf!lld ;.,.""' w l,.i&.I :...o mik-o 
of ■dditin11.1J c-iir,l,t«-•f....,1 11..;ud..-.,,-f.w,rJ 
T(>.MI• <II 1hi1 f'Ollfll\'0 \lihlitl,, od,lcJ Iii 1l,I' 
160 nulc• ,,( h.11<1 '""•"' ,.,..d, a lrc-,.dy 
J.,.ih, will 1i•'\" Or~"'lt' l-Ot,111y !ilJO nul~ ~•• 
l,■nl,wrf■c«I , 011,I.- •II.I - •u· 1lu.n !,I_IIJ 
n,o,.. 1>l d,1y r,111,k, • h,1.11 o f 1,(l()O mil~ 
~f 11ood -"'-
Onml.'(' c:.,.no I••• 111>1 co1111it.1 .. ,l ,1,.,. 
(o)ll•lnwht•II ... s:)..00(),(..(() \liNl lo 1♦t h11r,J 
~utf,.,r,.,l ,,,.,.t., •r1,,. ~t~II' ,wd dt'j);)lll!lll'HI 
.,.,11 •J'"'•I $1J)Ol),(l(l() j,. 00~1rm·u,,. .,f 
l11mf.OC11faC<'<I r~il• I• 19'.tti,, "'"' .,;11, ,1,,. 
JiJ)Xl.000. \f,1,.,I I• \1111(h, IY.?(1,, 0JiUIII" 
f11U.III) ha, jlft,'♦ t1l,·,I f1,r ■ 1,r,Jot,1.1111 tn (Ml 
• 111wt ftl,llOf>J,W ""nh ..,f ""'-id• ub.-..d 
ro.<d• In eb& li•c-)c-•r llt'riod. Thae r».J... 
1ft' 11.,... bor-onr. l,uih, <•J•11tt11n.c c •cl~ 11,ut 
<ot rbc ~W.IC "ith C!'H'fl <ol lll'r ""'-'.liOfl, LnHC• 
1111,r Iii<' tOIIAll 1oj1hlt1 • l •O hu11, .. d1h<' .,,rt .,.,...,u.,n1 ,..._...,. ,,. 1hr ""'°"' .,....,., ., 
1,..1wh(~ ill 111,e co<11nu,-. 
1Jr11~t' , -.,.,nty h•• 6- I<)"- rh\lr('~ 
.and "<'"-I•. 11ft<I 1hi• ,.,.,., 11.1.- l,mlt ti .. ~. 
-000.00 .. .,.111 of .... w "''"'°' 11.,..,0 .. ,,J ,.,. ,,_e,I nia•,· <otllf,.._ ,'\♦ '°°"'" IY t'\(l'I. 
Or••tt 111 ,~hw,1,11"11,1) <opp,r111• i1it, it -,f. 
frr•, f llll .. i!U: f,,,_ f"\ffllc•I ~ mt'MIII'\ 
.,,-1,,~,f- " I' I<> lf,,Hni• ( , ,f!,.11..,, .11 Wi.,1.-, 
p,.,l.., n,,, .. !.i'• iJJc•I Jn,llrntOl,n ,.f hla.h.o-r 
ltu•hu. 
Onin.:,. C.11111) 11■• • h,df.-.,lllo1t 0(-1.-,. 
1t.,1 ,•,111 l,c 1,,,.,b, 111 f,,..,. 1100.00 ' " 
JJ00.00 11.n K~. la.nd 1b.U b fiw for OJ.Int.(~ 
.i.11,I 11r11"""111it. a,u,l~i.o •ml 1111,•l /n,:. fm. 
11J<n,.,I br•• ,10,,I au,,..,... •••• l'I' luoll • • 
llf>t'O o.,;,.,r fr,,... 11.000,011 111 ~i,01)0.J)) 
;on 110 ... and . i,Jllt dt-<<'l<o1)(-d p rllp!'f1' 
l,1111,~ l1)#hff pr J«,,r,. 
Or.11111,.- C.:,11,111y off~ ,_,,., i1,llr~(1ko11• IV 
th.- ,..,,..1 •~••·II • · 1hn .,,ulrr, i;>;.,. 6-1, 
1111. iH h• 11drl'tl• of d •;u. ,..,.rl.lma- lal.e... 
l.oatit,,1. ••1m•l11i: • nd ,:11U c•tt) ,nomh 
of eh!, ,n,, ,.,,_,.,..,,.. .. ,. o-f elw """"'' !>'lfl 
11J..,,u,.1, ,1,... 1.,..,. .. ,i,i,· .,f th,, (OOllntr- ,. 
"""''" d1,_rinJ th.- )l'llt i11 O,l,m,lo 1,nd 111l1t•1 .-.. n,.-,~ ,,f d ... ,•.,,111,,. 
01.1111.(' C,,.u,.-, I,.,, n 1,.., .,,.J,- .11..-.al r 
C ·11,, ._1,,,, ••f til'lmm,•11'('. '"1'1111-tl...J I•) put-li,,r 
u.u1tt>n, .,1,ido lw-lp. 10 11nn~1 !11(' f't"'l+l.-
1" 1lu• •r,lr111!,d _..,,,. 1, 11n,I ),..IJ•• 1l,t111 111-
c-,,tc- .i11J Ill.I~ II •II~'<.'('•• llf!l't 11, .... 11:i•(' 
dN"i,l(d 10 rom, l<oo ll, ;. J"rl ,,I f-l<,,l,:111. 
On11;11e (.,;mo 1111• t\,(l()CI i.,,.,,d r,f ...-.1uk-. 
m.-ludinii •- .- f,,(11111 l""''".~"·•I. fo,.1..-l•h 
•l.x\, .,,_. of 1h,t, i "eH fo 11,,. •Ult', 
Or11rut Q ,1111lt 1 ..... 11,c l.r.-1 orii••i«-1 
11ul~1" IH-.lhl, ,...,.;,.,. ,,f ""f "'"'"' >' m fl,,,. 




e...J l1V1•i11& OullJ" (.,;ovnl) a h,r11hh(11I 
,., • ..,. il'I """'"'"Ii,.-. 
l)uns.- c·omnh lo•••-• •·Iii-• c.;.un• 
1• \1-1, 1• U ·._~. a11,l t.oM,.111v lkm•m· 
•trt1i,1• \ 1rn1. \Ir,._ ~ .. 11w \r. Ta) l,:w. •l>o 
;i , ,r IIIC' c,pO'n .,h .... , .. .,, .u 1 ...... , ... p ....... 
•~mirlJ h• Jt,,•'f', t..,.._ "°"'"''- 1"'1111'), a!IJ 
o!>c-ri,d,i•c cl"" 1lo111 ,,,... 111 m.ol<' U,11,wli1, 
, IIW aa.d r l,.JHtll in ,)i.;. <""""''• 
o'""'" c..,,..,, h"'· ,,.u ,1., ,1 .. .,,. ... ""1,.. ... 
'11"- C1tla111lu \l ,111n,-. v111; ,...t aad l llC' 0,, 
l.o..d,> KcpvtlO ~Ut; •Ii~"''""" .,,,vi,,!.,.., 
The \\ tnl« Gantt. Ur,.ol.l. '!'hr Aro1•l• 
0,1-t .ond Tiw 'O. ;,,1.,-, P,ul 11 .. rald. 
Oni"P (',kmty ti.. a eroai o»11n1r-~1 
N•.- U.1•111 , .. -..c. o,to,-,1" 
tln<l...-ot••• ('...,_i,,, of C-••-• 
... , •• 0,1..,.,,1,), ,lie ci1y 1h11 .,..-, ,;f f>•· Ill IN 
)l',U• h fJn1 • 1><1pcil111ir.11 ol l,k'l2 I• 1910. If> 
'l,211.! . ,. l'i'.!U. If> ::3 .. 121 ;,. 192.\ . ... , a c1-r 
uf '1AM I• l\)'_16, OrlanJ,i• b .. ild,n,; I"'" 
.,.,,. I~• ••~<'ff,lrJ $11,{J(l().(((l ,11 l?U. • ml 111 
t•r.::. ,...., ,,,_ $1!,(l i.013. .... 1 "' ,, ... r, ,,. 
" " 111,Jntb r,f l9'lft llw\ v,Hf' M,Uf) t(;., 
00,).000. 
u, ... , .. ; ..... ,, ha• 11 f'IC'IUt'••n ........ 1 • .,. 
......,_,,i: _.,.,I h.11d "<>rl.UI• IW"f•l•I". ·11,0 t.... 
1,.., .. ut th.I, ,:1e.-1 -111Lu1d t;mpire·· t•f t'l,11• 
i,L, 11 ... t I,,.,. 01• ,!1.,_1.-. ih .,..;J • n.S il t 
··••P"'• .... 111 .... 
Thiry'""" c,.,,.., ri.,m •11 1~1Lo <>f A~r• 
k• .,,,1 .. hff 110:•111.,..., <>f 1).,. "oHll : 1,e, ,. 
..... ~ ... , .. """' o,, ...... 
11, .. , ... ,. ,.,,.,u.,, •ldt br ,iJ.. m eh.- &11eot 
1111•--iM" •11uil .,r euvi,oeo1ion ,to,I ,.,.11, .. 1.>-
tk W,,,lin& I.Cl IIUi.t 1hn II~ 11r.-,11.-.. •I.Ile 
1" lh" ...,.,my •11,I m lh" ""Ool"ld. 
Ou~ ◄A0"'"'7 l1;1o,1 pltnir <>f ~ m for .U 
•'- •111 «- ,011,I 11,oA ;1.11d .-rn ... ..-itb .,., 
Th"'r.,, i, ' """' lo, .. ,...-, .. 11e .:if the ri&ht 
•l"'rit •11•1 l"lflltl..,_ ('.- H•d - thit 
ff.ill!) •..t }'O. .. ;u ...... t(o vt - "' 
eJu .. l•IMI 1111d lm11.t lwrr ,.;,h 11"' rceo1 ol 
" "'" If 10. 111'\' 1W Olht l in,d .,( 1111 ,\ ffll'I• 
i<'• n >''" ~Ill hke 0rJ"'II" 4;.,11>'11) 11ml h.-1 
ll"'Vl,t,,., . ,,,! - .. ill fih ~·•11, \'.., u,-
., .. k ,,nw. I .,,ne 11.d ,:u).- .,~,h &l'O""'li 
(>,~"¥" C.lct.111)'. 




ORANGE COUNTY". F LORIDA-: .... ,.,. 
•- -
Wonderful Hills and Lakes of Orange County 
YOL may llJ~\' ll«'I 1• t1,i,,r1<I ," d,,,..n 1iml-.. hw! ''"' J!) 111)1 ~~Q .. ,,,.,. .... u111II ,..,_. a.,,I' ri,i,NI 11,k 1,..autilul 
h.:tl a.d la~ ttit1- 1n 1M" , ,...,. l,ratl ci,I 11,., 
. ,;ue. 
O..,.ni:" C.-.111)' • .,J,h >1• UOO cJN, • ._.,, 
'-k" 11."d ,c""" lull• c..tr.,,. .. .;,i. •131/'fy 
1W. 1,....,,.,;t..1 ..,.1,. alld 1.ro11kal l)flbn~u,. 
,.1,n., ,lo._., ou11,I •• .-11r1t Mi 11!,,,a.. ~ 1-
dfd ...J •n tb,. ..... ,. , ;(I, ,,_ aad t.1ip.1 
.. ,1.; vr the .. -u,n. a1•1otfr•i1 ., l111.,;-1U..-
lrl1111• (rnlc• ►, .. -., .-,01i1d1 <l,ff,.,,..,, 1,.,.,. 
.clwr ~•ttltollll I/If lllot •1,ua thai balf a ¥1'61 
wlll l'On,lnte )Ou. an,I • .,;,le i~ ern, l.i, 1,0, 
.... ,. )tlll l,c,,1i I" "la). 
I 1111,I )VU 11.1,r •food 111 dol' ~••• 11,r....,,, 
)ilUf ,·.u ,.11, <,( i:,..;a.f 1n,l riw.,1.-,I a • II" 111 
• 1111:k a-4 a 11..>U. or 1<1uf .-n,.,...,....,, 1•1111,:-d 
)<>Ill . .... , . ... 1 '"" . ,, , •• , .• ···~ Milt " " 
r,.-il~ .t 11•1•hfh ..... lorwk. I"" l" .• umm ~. 
tt,u• !lw buuh·, J;N.ftli('UI ..... 1, .. ,.,.. "' 
,......., 11"-liuu~ i,lll, ,.f Or11111w C,m.,,. 
Tl, .. .....,.,;,.., HU I Ta~n,,. ... i'..rll•oo,,l. 
\ul.ia, ll-h ,m11111h a ...l \ f"l'I'"" i• - ,ii lbr 
- • '"''""1i f1tl ltlJI >1ml lal.t' •f"l.i11n• t•f 11 
brtrntlrul •I.a.I,., ,,_,,,_,_ ,:,.,., ........... 
\ a """"'"" ,,..,._,,. . ,i.t lliiil•"•>' .-•-
•1ru..:1~ " t11 111 .. "-""'1 0- bo,,i1111 w 1+pl.-. 
UM"n, ... I l,> IIM:" ,ltr,,..,, a ..t r ....... .aot .. ins 
..-11•!. ,:ii 1 .... 11, ,f,.,.,,1,m,, 
11w Ou.nA:" Co,ulllt Jl,,.0111i6.r:,t inn C .. m .. 
•I .. .Ji,o,, .,l,wh f<'p,ll'•••11t • l'\t'll p;irl 111 I~ 
oou.i1. • nJ i• ...,,,po,trd ; .. ;. ,1~ t,~• 1,11.l,liir 
f••ul• 11.ml , • ., .. 1.- .. .,,,,.,1,111i- i• un-ri1111 
11n .,, .. u . .... ;,,. .. ,.J rff~•i•t' .,,.,k i• ..a.-
... , Gu.. 1,,..... ""'""II llot hiOI•-.~-. nNtUlll 
iwrt. r,-.,,." .-1.,,. r.,•••nJ •4•(•ti~i1111, ,Ip,. 
11lva,: d,,:- •-'· .,.,,1 pL111ina " """' ....., ,."' 
. .. ,1 ... , .. w, .... ,. . 1 .... 1/w 111.i.1, .... , ... 
Tl+t .. .,,. 1,I •• ;~ ~ "" ••n1,. r ... ,,, 111,1111 
1•i- J.11,I ,., luau11,.,.I. • .,.1 lf.u • ..,>J. ' '" d,,, 
11,:hb l _ , of nmd,. £,i,:1, •ni") of ,..;1 
a..~ If .. to•• JoJnN'11br •Im,..- 111111 otue. 
,....,~ i- pne1iealt~ 110 •ol!Ole b 11,I 111 d , .. 
1'<mnly. t..,, ,~rt' i• all ;a.blll!d• nct o.f food 
l.o..t. ~1111 ,..,dt.,f'd, 11,,., on lot lt.iill •• 111" ,., .... 
Tl"-" l • t\, Giffern--.1 It.,, n.-J., a11 ...... 
lm~i,1', a.n"Vtl l'l' •Jl<I (.,_1,1<'1<' >Uf\"') .,r 1hr 
... ;t. • 11•1 ,..ii ffl.lll of Ila.it 00!1~), a ""II'.! •f 
• fl,id, , •• ,. N" hid fre,.. 111,c,n ,,.,,.....,, cJ ,..,_ 
OoJ"I" C,:,,.nit 0..,•brr .,f (;.,.,,,_.,.,., O•• 
1,n,b. ►l{•tid .. 
J,ria,,ri-0n """' l ' rnl.11:,., 
lu11t1h1111 j,, 1101 IIC'(oe,Qfl fOf' _ ,.,. f'f•'I'• ,., O,J.,,,. c;...unty. 0.,1 fi,...,, um•..,_.,. 
, ,.,. ,.,.,,_. I"!' • ..,,, """''"•fw.1. ,,.f, r-loi•a 
-,,.,.,Ho• alu .. ,.1 ,,,..,.. 4&\' d,.,;,.,. IJ+r l,•s 
~•••••na ... .,....,, 
\I • 11) ,,.,.,~, llao-,_, ,.,,1,.,. ••era-,1 
tit' .. 1- ,f•t" in-.., t<,11 ,u, aJ•~&C•l" In 
,11,,. 1•r,:,,l.ctio.i 11f - erv1"'- ,,,,1 11.~,..- ;,. 
.a,lkd l)(,)'J,tf •)•I- for du•. 
f'tniHU<r ,h-,.1,1 1..- 11..eil ln 1be p«>d,,c. 
tfon of - • .. , .,.,_, I• flo,i,L, •• dM'• ltt'f'I'. 
('""'J'• ~ be Jro•n _. -om..- of -.ir la.t, .,.;,1,,.,., f.-rtlli«'r, 111+' t.11« «01,. Oft b.-
111!,,ed • ,1h i1. t·.-n,la:,r1 1, IIKII ~" up,,n~ • 
ii I• .0.11 111,>('0llll('llf.. 
Th .. t..-.. "'") to Ut1d,.tot1nJ I- ,:01119,,u.,, 
e i,-..t► .... 11 ~ot ol f(nilbl!', i,, 1,, 111,e fa(t 
lluJ 1h11 . ,,.1111., ,....., f•f prudu.-, .. • IK,,,; of 
•~J"i:''• i• f,.,111 -of'n IU lffl tt&C-. kw 111..i-'l 
I .... ....,, 11f 1h,• l"l>o:'t 111 .,.J,kh die H • -,;.,. 
., , ., •1•1•1"'"': in b,u, 1he fe11III~, .,.,,....,.., 
•• 1he ,...,lint itof'III 111w.lVC'd 111 ,,1,11l11fi~ 
11 t,o, of 11n•1N 111.e W• ,,. .. 1,a 1h(, 
.,,. l"'''~t'•I .:-•»l• 3,; 'l'"""'• 1loe fr.-ill,l,1 ••~ 







Orange Colmty Premier Good Roads CoU11ty 
fJ,,u .. , 1111,UI,: W ,uu,..,, ,.( (;...,J RoeJ~ .,, P, o en,. H ,r,,;1,1;,.• 109 \f/J,..,, c,/ 1b .. 11(,J, .. ., 
TrM 11/ 11,,,,t,S.,,J«,-,t ll••lt-v, lrjd1" lte,..J r,,,.,. r,J 1·,,.. 11...t • 11-1/ \ti/II.,.,. l)nll• • 
0
11 \ '\ t;t; COi '\"f\ ' .. 11..d1111l,1..,lh 111,e 
1,r,.mi(r p-46 r..ao!• "61101) ,1( t'it>I 
lob. •nd nM u I h ( , ,. ,I ., 1111 P-1"' 
,.,i.;...,.mtnu th , ,.,..,•I) I~ ,. .. n. , 11,.,1,:-
1.,.,1,1.,,.~ 11lllf" •.nd 10C't1f"I hi1lo w.a1, 
O rMll" (.lfo•lll ) - ""'• 6~ • ii~ t>f 
t.,if,\, ,,,,li;11l1. d-1) and (>I'-" 1•• d""I ,,io<k. 
V, ,. 1,.,,,. 111 .. finW!..d th.- ,. .. .,_., ..clion .,( 
U ,000.000 • 10t1J1 c,f harJ •urf-t """'• 
Thr ~••,. Hoo,I O,,.,,_n_n, wm ,p,ted SJ,. 
()1)11.IIOO ;., fl"bltlldi.-s ~~' •' R,n,t N-.mllf'r 
t .... d,r,..,~I, tM~ .. """'t HI l ,r,.'6. •n•I th,, 
.,_.,h, I') " •- .,f ..,._,IJ_ .,..,-., 1t1 -• 
l,u ..-.., ~r.-,l iq1(n1 • $1.ootl.lYQ ml>d lo111ldina 
p,r,.,t1r-.o"' 111 """''' ' ""' !IO llllll':I of 18-1001 
h,,1,l , ,nf,. .. cd ,.,,.t-. _,\.,-,; In •11 • 
I IIAIOf>AOO Rv...t IJ ,u'l,lf,,• l'r•po111 
111~1 •lU 1i•l' 1l1i• .. ., ... ,, ,_t 1h• n 1.000 
a il<'t e,f iml'"''"'' ,_.,,I l,u,l••urUl'T<l roulJ. 
(<)11.e;:lin .. tlw ""''' 1rm111r cvm,mmlcy of 
1W .-,,_.,,} .,,,li t'•l'•} ,a1,I,,., lffl i<ln t,( I•. 
ff(IIMJ , :., .. 1,,;,,,.;,,. 
;\o c,11 .. ,-i)• ;n,. lllina for 111(! i;ood ,ooJ,, 
""' •~ l1111IJ.ln,i: in f lorid•, f,.. 11,., ,_ 11f 
1tw..r -· 1. •1 •-' O""' ""'' ' )"-'"' 11, 
, .... •••u.1•111 of bond, . ...ti lltt' ............. ,11 
l "'"''- a11,I dt>e1"1'fflt'nl pnd11,~ b,, , ....... 
road• -l.e ~11uin1> i-•!>f!'II u1l11a1,,,,. ._ 
iw, ..... :d •lh 1,1,l t(lon, ti,m, , .... , .... .....t """'"1 
from •••to 11111 h1U1 - - 11,wl t.r.rfo1 .o.11. 
V.tue. fo d1e "'1Jft<II wc1i"" ,}I 0 ,-.,IIIIA., 
Count)' b.« • 11llipl it,d from ,;, ,.. u, I r•• 
f6'd ~1- the 0.eney•Di-V' H,,1,., • ., "'"'' 
1..,,h 11!1~ y..._lY artii. 111111 o'(f'r.boJ<n'· l• 
h• 11r,, .,J"'"' ,1 all. Th""" n••• ' "'"" •ill 
lor,11i: 1.1,c Ull>C -1 nf (lt'•"'"''""""l 1 .. 11d,,,, 
1-"llo. of l.hla · •NI (.,.n, ) 
'\'011 .. , n ~Jll1 mo«>riq <>,,., Or-an, .. 
(;o,unt) •• •1,Lffldl,l ro•do. 
l 'otw C.,111IM'f"'U #;11~;,,e,.ro 
(),-,.~ C..nWlf It, _. forhin•ll' i:11 loh• 
ins ,,.,. tt( ,h .. 1- t11Ji9N'•• i• ,1,,. ~ •li 
;,. r h• rJt' .:,f N•IIJtfll<'tioot and m•i• ,,.,...,_.,. 
..r ' '"' .,_ .. 1h111, 1.000 mlk,, of , ..... 1 .. u.ct, 
•i1l1ia 01, lerdrr-. T hoe molloe')' t tv,..,IIJ 
, (Md to, .c!J,1M111• I '""'' r.:i.J , ,.;11 1,... wl,.... 
,. •I>''"• 
\ U,w Ch••~ \ , llfo,,;1,e 11., rw ""II<'•~ 
ill 1h1t Sc,u1h ia 11,r Nm-tNOio11 ..... .,..;,.. 
, r...,..-, of h,;ud,..,, f...,.,I ,o.i,l,.. aad 1t.,011ali 
1,.,. t.1.1.11 u,d <'llkk11l'f 111,,, ,....,...1,, ,,r o, ... n, ,. 
( O-ill) UI!: ,:'1ti11s 100 i'lnll• t.,111!' (,,, ,, ,., ~ 
,lollU'>p<'nt, 
<\. L \\ ,q,1,1 " 1JM. t,t,11"4) •11 I""' la1cn&.1 
,,f , .. ;111~ , ,.,1 h, i,~ 1n,I I>&~ ,,_. n ·•po,,oi· 
l,ili1v £.,, 1hr ...,,., ,11ur1I ... l11d ....,,111,...,11,. .. 
,J d,c ..a11~• ~.,,! ..,.,01.r ,.,.,..,.rd ro,,,!. 
m 1hl• ~11n1r, lie i. a 1i..-i;1,ty wmpo--
lrnt a nd J, ...... .,. .... i..r t•1i-.rH ~,,.1 i• ,:r1 
1111, nuin~I"""' ,nah, fof Or1111t fA1141J. 
1.,, .. w Tn" Mil'-$ .. 
111 .,.ill' ol Ilic • 11le....Si,I fo,..,. .. ,J _,,e. 
Mlt•ll• YI (>,,.11i:r Cvu111y. ,.,., t.~ m,11.o#;,.. 
...-.. 1tJ11~ 4 \',. MUI• la lhl' l.o •I 111, ..., fl!:•"' ..-b irl, ,,,...t., w h111n,~ fr,t 1htt .,.&. 
,i,,.ey an4 «,., .. .,,,, .,r dw ,pll'111hd n,,..,J 
(Of C.U11tr t;o111in., ... ..,,.,,., •• 
.;11.,., v r,- 11,,....,~ ,1,., _ _. O•·•""'• e-n,, 11111, <>~""'' t,,f11-11i.••·•, s"'' w-;.,i;., f'••"· •·•••• 1.,,......,, \·,,,.,,,. ~ ..... c,., 11 .. 11 i,.-.,., .... , _ .,. I Ill""• R01M- t:"" •- •• 11-• •I 1,·, h,s 11•1<-I••• (',. ,., a l1h-.,\ (%to•• Oat. S«,1 Tn• tt' " ' • l.••u • •••-
l'•n .Co, ..... , ..... ,, .•• 1'1- ll lcll••· s,, t<r ... , ··- , ... Ch•I- Tli• 11 . .. ,_.. •• • t.....W.. It ..... 
♦ 
• 






l\1oral,ReligiousAtmosphere of OrangeCotu1ty 
O
H.\).~E COUi'roT\. lw, m,1 fo~nr11 
Ced •nd Low •-' <Wdt<r Pl 111(- mi,l,;1 
of her J•to-p,enty and ,.,..,,,.y ml\(111,. 
,\ d«tlll. 111,...•n•lf'd· .. lli ,...,,p1,o make 11p 
'"" dlll!O 1acl 1<)'0.,nt 'l'hr"· i• no Sund• .. 
ba .. dlilll, M Su"4,,r -rn• 1,_..,,.,.. ,., 1he, 
11,lo.J •m«t~ no •I.C>tn <lllf"" "" Su-11, 
di,- elll'f'f•I dn,,111 ,torn.. 1nJ I~ (i..., d ue, , 
lac the 1,o,.,. <of _..; .. , .. .,,.,.il' ·""' in lllfl 
"""'-"'· Tht rlmn:he, r.f ,~ e<mruy r,:,p,-nt 
ml>•I ,,,,..,,11Jn1t111.... ~ 111\,t 1'1(>1llf(>tl 
•bl,e 1..cl 1ura,:1fr,e ....,_ 1>f "''Or.hi1•, 1ht ,,.,t,i,r. ~«' •dl>Nuu1td mt'n <1f Lu~ vi~ 
ion 11,J ,.-,nett 1111rs-,. 11'4 lliii! mo.i~ <1f 
11!,r .. hur.-J,,-. i• r 1,:rll,r1"1. 
'\<:"HI, ,.,,.,y Glh'!r ~- JOOI n~ in 
0"""11" Coirnl J ot • -•IM:-• cif to111e 
l'h\lotfi, Tio,,,. I ll' 13, 7l'.I -m,k"' of f4 
,.h,11' dmrd,,., ,nd I.Zit -IM:-n of 16 
'\e11,,.. rll,m:hoe-. 
,..,,..,, ... 1111!' wh1tt (h.,d,e. 1'14, 8.lpd~• 
k--d in 11~mbotnhip a.-d ... Jue of dtord, 
J>l'OIW!'l1), •- M cd1 .... i-. a1e .-1, ,~ 
P1c-.,l,)1eri.i• •nd t:~• cl11ud1""' ... -.1. 
1loe t- •• .. •••hih ,ut.l~let on 1!,11 - •ie,, 
oh.ii, aad va•• .r elwrcl1 pre,p,o:n 7 J,, 1h.io 
00111t1y att • • •ho .. ·n in flCU c,o,• ■mn. 
The Jlq;fOl'!I hav,e weU-<orp.nla,f do11ttlie-, 
"i1l1 dnm:h kiklhut• a.nd «:J"'1ar pa.100, 
• ml 11,....,. rlmf'l'.het. ue • fine influcnoe for 
1.h" llf1ol 1h1n!J.1 in the li•l'a of the colored 
rop11•ae1,,., uf O,.,.,., Cvumr, 'rhe ~,.. 
~I• ..n,I wJ....,• icatfw,,. nr1' ,.or\,.,. 
hand In Jund wuh 1k ,h.url'..ht,,. for the up, 
Ml (lof thdt n,,..~ 
Ther,: 1,. ,_ e(Mlntr in '"" s.,,.11, •Ill, • 
filW'f -rill 1onc 1!wi11 Orana,. <:o•m•r• h • 
rl1J1.tn• u a w!wiw are honetl, r,r,.1ttVlalM. 
1 ....... 1,IJi1111; men alld ,.,_ i!dc1e,1.-J ;., 
.-,,-,, jl<MI 1bl-. for I~ 11plift ,Joi lhe oom• 
mu•lt)'. Nllllllf, ~ate and IUI.,., On,: 
h 11Mrrd p.,r """ .\111f'l"lt.1.n1- 1,. dw nile 
kff. '1'G11 ..,,,.1,1 mu: •P alt th.- - •IID<l.n, 
111 11,,. '°'"uu,. boll II de;..-.._ ~l,;I.M I, 1111 -01 
N fl ii •ml, 11acl )VII .. -!J OKII ' "'' IIIW ,lo• or ll(ll~l,.,11 m , 1~ ... 1,,)1,,- 1111 of ,,_,..,. a,., 
\..,.,., .......... 11. 
~j -;j ; ►• 
10~ .:;~ it._ ~.: z ii • 
V ::! ,:,. 
1.1,pcl.- ...... . .... , . 13 J.J:a) I 11113.000 
\l,..1MJ1o1 ........ . . . u z:m 4'>1,500 
Ep~ .. . . ••• 12 UliO 5.',(1,00) 
('re,b,t(rian . • • ••••• t; Z.%.iO $.l0,000 
Ch.-1,t lan .. • • • • • • • .. ll 900 15(1.000 
Ludu,nn .......... , 2 •150 100.0CO 
1th D.1) Advcntl•t ... 2 450 81.000 
r .... 1Wlc . .. • • • • . • • .. • 900 ,l5(1J)OO 
I alurl•• ........... I 118 •00.000 
I .,;oa • • .. .. . • • • • . • • 3 ViO ~
r...,n1tt"11111iu11.al ...... l :!IO l'll.000 
Cl11i•1ia11 $eir~1lll' •• . , I M IOOJJOO c1,n., u,. • .,J M.,.;.,,.,.., 
Alliauer, . . . ....... 1 l!l'i 
ltcfo,,~ r~t1.,•1nu" I iU 
Jtt .. i,h, s1-11 .. 1ire •• • I I.SO 
,'llc11ro (;b 11rdtf, ., ,,, 16, 4.2•2 
"""" , .... 40,000 
%1,500 
78 11.1,105 13,,14.'J.OOO 
We"'""'" ""' 1, • .,.. ruu t,,,t; .. ,"" t1,a1 ,1,..,.,. 
I,, - ~iouhcm of 1lw I.<• ia V,J"lif i :Uut1e), 
110 •11v,· •e~11<!.uJ• u.f l1f1", 11111 .,.,,,J,I ••M 
)VU lu lu,>w 1lu1 I I,,:-, " •• l,111 .. .,, 1111 ll,i:,.111 
.-k,latWft of law, et.a, dt.r ,.h,e,k •Wo+l.<,J ,>f 
1.,,.,, here I,, ,_ " h.l11h 1,l,1iw 11nd IIOO(I 
d 1lu-11•hip 1~ 11,., nil.- in 1hl~ ... 11nty. In 
,hon, If ,-o .. cnJor U,lns whc«- b.- h 1ie-
•pee1cJ. ,.h,,,c d~ 1,11b lM:' ,.d,eol,. euhod, 
.,.Jw:111 1hc ch,udti,l,f,. I,. ,.1...,., anJ tlw-
ouml.<1Jr. of -r••"r am! ,·i1l..,••l1111 hl.gl,, 
>''"' ..-,U l,l" 0 1• "1t" (',.,,,111,. U eh,,.,,, arc 
t"'"r 1>IH id1r,I• )\Ill ,.;IJ 6.rnl '"" unly • 
h,:-~,h wrlwmn ... ,1 a -,,,,,c C"ll&'nial at , 
-,e,,,tt !,r,,- Com,: •••d ,..;., ,;-. 
Th,e t.No::h,er. In o.u JI!~ .,,. Cllr!.•1.t•n 
men ,1nJ women. The Bible 1o rc..J 11.d 
pnycr o«erod • ~ • 11aon of dw ' <'J."1 .. , p10-
11;r.m of 011, ..::hool... Tlk ~,l,ool• uf 
Oruire Co1J11ty are • m.lghty r~c,c,r , ., ,e, 
"'lisiou~ and .,ou.l Jc,·dc,11111cnc. 
Onnl[c Co!UII)' ha• an 61,.nl , ml •&· 
.,.._iv., Y. M. C. A. 111itaAl,..1l11" with. n,. 
puile l'el.'re111ric,o d4,!ng ,..._..c. lo-t,1 ,.o,,l f.,. 
the phy1kal. _,ual alld t J1i rl111al ,.~lf,,e: 
of the eo.111 y. 11.:iy So.,,r,111 ,...,,1,: ;~ .,,.u '·" 
p.nittd u• r .,_,,..l(M l,c,i,knlii1i, (;j,oi( 
C>rJaniutlon• 1u.rh •• Hcit•r), ~ ii,ani--. 
Uo. ••· Ci.,i,an. and f.:whan,g,,, cl11!• a,., 
1ro,a1 fKI\IU in th.io cou.-7, 
The W011KA
0
• c1 .. i.. ... ~ .... u Mia11u,,d a..t 
u e d.>&nK • - • c•0tellcn1 ,.0,1,, 
The: bt-at fn11Ynal c,rJcN •"' al .. ·w ~ I• 
~ p,.n -Of th,. cou11,1,. th<' M-11' ordn 




ORANGE A GREA1~ CITRUS COUNrfy 
O~L\' - Cvllllll Ml fl.wid• e,;,:,eb 01Jng,. la tbt lllUllthy ,:,{ \'it,-, frnib, l(fllWII a.d """I' ... , ... J• hf'f in 
11,e m•tl(liq J f'ill11• hul.1.. On.nae 
C,.11111y i• ,11,. ,...1 C e.u• C.p,1•l o f llori,b, 
f~, th" i;,,.;;i.1.-,1 p .111 of ho:r Off•,:.,.. ltntP<"' 
huil -1.nd ••111t-ninl" ., .. • .ulrtNI by • 11en 
tic< v!w.t ~• 11.- • ad .. o,ml) b.-.d,1u.u1ett 
• re in OrbnJ, ,.,._ .._111r ..,., .,f 1) 1,1.111; .. _ 
c.,.,, """" ,.,.,,J, ,·,. coi,, ... c,,...:;,., 
~l■•J' q~io- ,re a,1.,.,1 u I♦ lk ~ti.I 
'"-"'' llf')il• i• du...,. .,...;"I, h ia lf'llte Im, 
i-••lilc ,., ..,.,.,.,., lh""" '"'";.,.. ...,,l,,.f■cttorl• 
h for ;any ,-.,1kulu ...,.~, f.,, .-;,..,~ <11!t1t., ,. 
•• 11• ia,.-,111" 111 i-. ..,,•11lonlttJ, tl,vua), t.) 
l!f>.._.anau.-«nai llr Thof ' ""'"" 1tu.1 may 1.,. 
,.__.,~tc,.I lid-,: int11e-.l ""' l,v th.- a,,., 
~>en and .-....i 1,y ..e■.on,bl" ~,n<l,ti,m ... 
l111 rt,,.-1,l• 1W 00,1 ol p&.n1iiu and N.llnc 
for• .:luua J,N"IC ,luri.111111,f fint fo11r ~Nf't,,, 
,w ,1111il It re.o(it« kui111 •11.-, r11ngn fr-
t.!S0.00 10$500.00•n ■cre, Thu i, ... ,..tu,hc 
t4 th.- <'.;.c. c,( 1h.- l•n4. l,11t it ilt(l11,lt• i•• 
ler"'I " 8 ~r (tnl c,n 1k n-, i•nr•trd 
•11•1 ,.,,,_, f• , 11 labor done. 
The ,,,kc .. r ... i•pro,·eJ citr~ la..i ;,. 
f'lo,rl.l• I• ,:c,,ernord b, man:, f~tor.., 11Kh u 
frrhltl), J ,•IHtt 1,1, cl,,. and ... ip1ii .. poitrl, 
..... ·~ .-1.1.1.dar,t. ,ad .,...JN:tity .. , 
1ht - 1111u1l1y. l)e.lr;a_l,I,. d 1ni, lalld ,.,._,,.. 
In p,i.v • II lh<' w•• from $!,0.00 Id $150.00, 
w r•~u "''""• ,.,.., '1U<'. Ht t ,u,11111 "l',ll<tl 
,.., 111•~~, .. r lu,.lt~ ,nun, .,.,.,. koca1e de-
, l.fillMe lan,I u • ~panthtl) low ,,.,.....~., 
11, .. ,..., •• plM11 y .. , h, .. •t>rk rd , .. "'' l<I ·~ bad 
i11 1M I<'» deod,;,pr.1 ,,,1m••u11il,k., 
Ti..- a•1111,1I ~ I c,f 111,11i•la,11i•l a 1,fflo>C 
in t 'IWa 1110 l1 ~.....,_ t,,.,nina •v . .... ,. 
•~,.,. f,- ti&.00 10 $15000 "' ar,r, 'llilwn 
all o, -i aU ,if the Ld,or k ~rfonll(d l,y 
d~ Jfl)'ot ""'•n 1lw ruh t,prndiuur ol 
.c111 .. i: ..nil m.a,11ui•ln11, • 11,,.,.-c nuy bn 
,nluC<'<I • ehl,4 ,w e•rn m,,~. 
11,e f'""(il,a i,, O lnll ,:,-inl. , .. ,, <'•I'll 
more •li•n tbc ....,..., n,,. '"""'' 11-
,->11"1' of 1h.- b,r,a .. ,.,,.. • •" ,,.,y 11.li:h I• 
,~. • Idiot, •n tlM' ,11~r !,amt. 1hcrr .,,. 
_..,, 1~,i,rl) .... ,,e,J.fn, It"""' 1h.ot ••t maffl 
••i""' •1 '" af!Oal 1.., ... 




(;>°RANGE COUNTY-- FLORID~ 
,ncl "C'II tarc,l.fM tvn,c- lo be.ritU ilf.'e •I 
.. 00111 the '°""" o, u,i. ,-.,.r ... _.. 1h"r 
('O-n1, )0(14 fn,m a f...,nh 10 a hall t.o, 
1,f f11,it •• 1W ''"'~ 11w c-rvp Im:,_ ••• 
n~lly 41 1h.- n1!c (If al"""• 'llla<lff boll for 
"'"'II-"• and• .,If bo, fot' grapeh,uc UMil 
the It~• (OIIM.' ink> full 1>rOdotdOt1 ebout 
I~ ll'IMh y~r, 11,n,r af!• (J:.....,. ... al 
 ,.1,;.,1, ,otld 300 1..,, ... 1,.., «'ft', vt 
-n _ , ,. ol anpdnul °' "'"~ ;,. • 
t-iH,k "'°al- l111l ,;nl! 1• ,,:ry be•I l'"~ 
UC'tlCC nM)re 1ho1a ::00 b.,~ an,.1111ly, TIM, 
•'"';f.l)f' yi,ld for f"foricla. ;,..,ludUlls lhn 
1'('1>1 •~ •ell • • 1t..- , __ '""a, i• .,1...,111 
150 ho.llt" Ill t he a<:r(', 111 """'"'"l.,t le>• llu.n 
1.-0 l ~,u .. It, the I•~• Tkrl" otT .-mrt 
.-ial an•"" in n.,, ;,I, prnol,orin,. 11r<,fi1.al,I., 
UIII"' .I.I 11-11 •Ii,. of l~ifl} "' fwt) )1"-<lf._ 
\ 'ffY i-..,. p6u,1Jng ol dlno, ' '"' hne 
Lttn mad,:o in tlw la,t ~{,,._~ an,J may 
11m .. ru kn 111( 4'.ni,:or., ... t'tproJllctioa. 
\\ h,k ,1 i• 1111,: tlut ,,,__,,, r •OJ<• .,r f,,./1 
au.1 lor lur,...,,nl In ~li,ri,L In thl' ,,,.., f• 
1.,.-. Iii I• ,rq11AII) lr11,e, Ill.al tk mari.d cit" 
manJ i, 1onnu.Jn1. 
'n,.- 1...-wa•UI,: ahll-"ot.,. f>f ;,,r.,,..,1<' 
frn,1 1111,11.,t, llw IIO''"IF, ••""'•'"' ttnnhl1 
1>'1-• .,r ,,apdn,-S. 11.- b,1111,-.,: .,r .rirni., 
fr11,1 ,.~ and 11r.-i--r11Kon .. r ua,li,:,d 
lne.il. ••II doul,1kw,e ha •'t, • l~<'•W"! •• al .. _., '"'° 1-.-.r(", 1u,ki, vi fru,1. ,.,,., ,1 ... d7, 
in11 th.- d.-mand , ,_ 111,:, .. ..t1..,.,.n au .--
tin, ,,, ,,.1w1. ·r11'" ,1.-,.-J.s,me111 c,f n~ mar 
\,1, tlu<Mi~b 1,..1«. d tomb.lMIIII, and lhe 
,1,mul.1Mor1 " ' ~•IIIOf>l i6n ' '"""do .11 ....... ,;,.;,.,..,,.fart"•• .. r 1mp,;r1.am,.. I.. J1U.lnul• 
1111 • biit...,11'."' llf"l.,•«11 prodw1ioa ..nd "" ... 
'""'1''"""· 
\to,., .,,.,1 Jt,.Jlu f11,i1 
'1,,.,. a,111 t:--u u fr11il ..:u11M k 1,100•,:,d 
.,. ... .... , .,Oh....... - Jlf••et, • fMt, H 
_,, ....... 1,.,,u,., RIO' an,I •U-- ..... , ... 
1Jw11 Ill ll- .. , ... ,,..,rin,, °'""""' c-.. ,, 
hH an • •1>("11 nu,,. -• •• Cti.11n1y As:cr11 .. 
.. h,;;,,,,e . ,1,;,,.. · - ...,.,,,..,, .... ,,lt.J,1.-. Wfl~• 
,i,111 ,,,,,1 I,; "" !WO 11f tr11•.-.. 'fli,«.,. Ire! fflOI 
.. .,.1 r11m1,..nl.-, ..,ho) m,1,:,. • l,uWn.-... nf 
... 111111, for JtN,h'• l<,r ll~nl "" IICI'"' a a,d 
,110,e fi• 11.f'm"' ,.,,. ,,..;,,,_ dnrlo,ped llnder 
,1,;. ,,, ..... 
t.,.,,- ,l,,1..td lot: f,lanl•" •ilh rn'"" .,..;,1,r 
- ... y 1hai• 1i..- ,,n,,.,, 1rrn11•f ,nr,rr UN:> 
lo 1!,q •C~ a11d lnl'1• - - fCK 
prvllf'r •orl:lns "' 1reo::- ·,~ .. ..,... the "°"'"-
'1-t ,p.wi•,: I• elk ,.,._. i,,.,..,..._ )ielM 
fw • t le.QI t .. rhr )flit>. ~ IIIOH• t'-f~ 
1f'lufll• l!<'f .err •11d ,r-.uei,\;ilO,I twl.t • •e 
m•irrwlh ,,.,Joc,e,J. l<>UI 1m11lw1i.,1n hri-,; 
-•d"r"'. 
T .. aosp-0r1a1ion 
OR, 'I/Cf. 001 sn· ;,. ..,""'' ht ,.,~ n•I••).._ th.. \tla111io• <'.O.•I I.I•. S...01.....,d ,\or U.W a11J T u•rco and 
c .. u. Thmqh ,,.i.. r r,;m '"" .... o)ftb " • · 
•- 1lr.i, N>U-Cy, On" r;I ■ ,:..c inl• a r-hait 
,;-.or nr Pullmu i■ ,.., f''o,tli, •:.,.. • • W.-.1 
,ind ri,J,. ... bl l lit,)o,~ llw ilot■II .,f 1111• 
•~•llllh, '1'1~/0,• llu..l 1nr-l, 01la11,I+ 111 tlii,e 
1t.il(bl 't,_ ,J,.. .._,..,Ir, ,hat• ok,:,pina nro in 
"'b~h ,_ .. , r.r:-in u•il _ ; .,._ 
t-1,!,.nJid bu• •~ ,u, I, ,..~,y 1•••• or 
llott 0 1 ... ,c, d,dt ll■n IM!l.i1la,; f,1)111 o, • .,,_. 
c:..u11, •• ,,,,. •rul"'" .r • wh«I (t(>m tW 
••• 
\Vhal l.iv ing co~l~ 
COSTS vf lrtMlt11 h• C"-"'IV C:.Wn1 y " '" •b,)111 th,:, ,:11111t ;,. •- .,.,""I ,ii_,, •nJ '°'""'••in pl- nf •l•lh1t ,i~,. 
,1,,.,.1,,r,,._,..,,h ~r t"<•tUN: ••" hi,:l,.., d,,.. 
i.o\1 11, .. tuuri,.. .., ... ,11 1b;,■ &I .ch--• ,.,,,,.. ....... )""''· 
\ urdr-n, oom,, w,thn , •..,.. an,,J • I~ 
111111 *'""" ,.,It 111.1t•·11.0Ut 1.,Ju..., llu11a tl• ,._ 
N•UIS I■ r..d . .!whtr, rl.,11tit11 aml •hr 
.... ,,.in r~. -.-led ,,. 1W :\.,111, rep,-,, 




1'\'Ff ... ,1 t'oluonl) 1n,-. r.-, 0,.,.11 .. 
tA,uU1 f111 192!. air SO';, •ill>, (10'4 
mill• fo, .. ""· t,() f11r ..,.m,·•• ,.1,;,.1, 
io ,,, mm, 1,-,. 11o., . r • .., ,,,.,. •1111, • 
~,,,,.n,\id u,h,11..., ,_.;, .... ,.,, b,~,. de , 
.,,1,.i-s.1 i• rN,U,wldona rro1um i• Ille 
,,. .. ,, d,I,> , .,...._,. 
Ta>.c, ;u,r i. ..... r "' o,~"Jt" t ,,,,.1, llu11 
•">'"~ in th,. \'.,,11,, \u,••-•• ••" 
mi,Jr <lo!!,,.,., 1,,,. ,11to,.,1.,n .. 
~•Ir, , .,,,.., ., .. 1 ,r I ) ,.,,,r,--111 • ••· 
...--lull) W•i11,,lm'<I """ nn~ ,1.,11,,, 
"")• • ,1,,na1·• "'""" .. , .... , ~, .. ,.,~ .. ..i ,r.,...i,..,,,,,.,.,, 
A" ,llonn11 11.,Jtol .,f f .Jl,110,t) 1· .. ,,,n,1•• ,.,,.r, .. ~ ,;a,d111'S) ad111cinkl~,rn1 1h.- ,,.,1,. 
1,. ftoml• r.., ,h,. .,..1,1..- SIi...,, 
Splemlil{ ,vater 
N
(J ~J)7 I ll\: .,f !hot N>llnlf) h~• ft,,.., 
.,_,,,,, ,1,,,, 1!1;111 .,._,_I 1,. o~"'"II" 
c-.. ,, 
T,p1,o;,1 "",,.,., , .;.,,.. 11o .. t-ulc,. .t.ml ,.,,..,. 
h.o,""I( r.t,dulh ,:11a1,lr,I 1Jwu ,-Uh' "'"'N 
N111pll ..... Tbr1e lo M ,,. .... (lo( 01h,h11t i11 1h.-
.,,t('r ,1' cloh '-""' 11"'!,I •• , ,.,. '"~"• "'"I'" 
11h for ll,,.., • .oo,,I rih,·• 
+------------------- --
Tbt> 1.500 ,pii ... -fotd 1 .. 1" .. , 11,i:, filll-.11 
a11,I 11N- 10!'<t111!fol '- ,Liv .. ,.,,.., th.u , ... 
•<'tte• •I• h.,11. • 11d u.llr-;, •«« , 1,.ml•M 
"'"ter •ltj>pi) fw &II 1,u11...- ,.t,j~ ,,,o;u 
t,).. , (I( a.neoW■ "'•ler 1111' W<:'U~ ....... 
lllll .,.,.n, o;f Nal••nliffly lilllt· ~1•·1,llo, 
I lon•e~1.-.-id L:ind~ 
In Oranee Count~ 
WIIII_J, 11,..,11 "'" "''"'II i.,,.t, "' 01 •"Ill! ( ,,.,,,, .... ,1.1,&r . .......... 1 ... ,1 l.o,111 i1111I - .ia1r ilad ..,)00(>1 1.,,a,<1. 
.. toldt ,.,., l.r .-,rl,t ...d " ~ ,,,k.-... , .... 
On"•" <.:•m• n, •• 1"', <>r (',..,.,.,~,...,. ,.,_ 
""' 'f<""'-' ~1len 1111cmptina 111 ......,ir 
lh("W' l11nd• I,., llw •i• 1•lf' ,,._...,,, tlul I""' ,.,,.u., 110 ,,,,1, bml,. ,1.,,, .,, ., 1111-.1. ..,_.,11, 
""'nl.l,ll 1,,.,.,. •·•-I) 1'"9 ul.,•11 111, t., 1h .. "'I' 
.,1,,, ........ lo> llu- t .. , .. ... y , ... n lljllh 
F11ll 1.11(r,1111:1tinn 111(1\lt l,uwl, ••• •lth&r fm 
1,.,..,,.,1f'.>,I ,,, r.,, "''' b, 111.- 1111.- "' th!• 
"""'"'Y t•,u, I~• lu,,J I,) •flOllll ."<•than \l•~•o. 
( ,.., .. l,..J<,111'1 f>( \pkultllt"• T .all ,,.,..,..., 
fl,)f')tl» • 
.'!u•• 11...-t ... ri •·••41,d: -L)ina 11('1"'«- 11,,, 
I' ........ , ......... s..,, .......... ,. ,..,, ... q,1 
1,,. 1M ,.....,.,_ "-"'' 11"11 lorrr.u-o. Flt1mh ,n 
,;,, .• , ... ' "'"hnmi 11,.,,,..,.i. rr.,,,. ,,cJ,cr 
•t ,, t,.. '" ,..,_.., 111 • la11,I "lioe«' l h" di• 
11.,.t,. I• "" I,._, d,-,j,al,I" • ad .,...,,.,111,- ,I 
1,,:>1 .. f'l'.a J1111,. .on,I Or,.,l,n 11,,.,. ti P (1,:,m 
'\ ,,,~,,,I,.... lo \111~. \ nd ,,..,,,. fa,allk, ,.f 
t,..,.i:u., \41,,m.i. a11,I Tr1t11,••~ .,.,~ ,,.., 
" ' "' 1, l..,,i .,l, .am.>,6r "' th~ir 111,,,i111ih ,,, 
.,... ..... , .. , ... 1u , .. _, """ .... .:<11,iai ... ,. 
an,I lwl1• dw .--1.-M~I ......, Pffitl" (I( 
t1-ld,r f'11)t)I hr, l;,le •nd 1-d, ~.,,n,.'' 
Jt11irr 'O; . li.t- .. )• th" lhilr"lld• .. ,u 
lo.o,e ,,. J,)'QM,. 1,-\ ,,. 1.al,r- _..,,. • I nw,d1 
rr«h•co m 1h,:o "'l'•• r..rn,", ·n,;.~ ;., • f,ku,1-
1, h i• f,,. ,.1,;.,h ... ma\r- - ('h.UIIOf 11 







Where Living Is n Joy! 
OIUSCE COl,l\T\' •a- belle - t,y • · - ..... 1t1,) ,-pk •ti. ·•·.n«J • ,,.11,11•1 ho- foe • few molMh,,, i,.1 
by ,.....,.n,I , ol lwm1"<lo .. i 11e revtiif ul '*OO<I• 
tnte rirn1m,t111<..,. .,_.. i.&>11 l,cu lt dwoi 
OOllln .-cl ,i.~1>t'II tl,.-lt , ..... l)'O- •nd 
l, .. , in ,:o ....... ~ .. t.fr 1J a l U;o l,co1 I~ )"Nf 
'r,;11114. 
E•>tl'f"'l,c« )"'-' turn ia el,i• f"l'flll -fll) 
)\OIi ,.m f,n.t _._,.,..,.1,1,, ...,__ line br1111 
• n,I ~1•lcmbd ,:,oon.. 1.re.1 ....,.,._., ~•n• 
'-'" " "'o>1c,o ind a11,.r1i•t' 001nmwni1k-, 
tll'!fc ~• ... m lia.d ,... in,la,11,al ,mr.-.tl.. 
no cb•hin11 .,f .-.a,,lul 111<1 l• l>o.-... t..d 
oV("i1I -t,1i.... • 1M1n io1k. l.a•·•bid~s, 
~.to-.{11,: pN,-1 .. u,;o livi11i an,I bu,w...,, 
li(lflflhcr 1hdr 1..-,1 uf d, .. i;tul fmf,ltc 
::,;e,,tl' •I llw $,;"'" 1-. • •1,ki1 .t ...,,_ .. , 
a11J """' .. m. 
ln\'C-S-lin~ in F lorida 
Rta\t. t:Sl'.\'rt: i,n 11,wlda ff worlh -ln,nd,~ P" t'otnl of i11 1•11Kh:o,(' 1•11«- for li1, d1 .... 1, al1111oe, 'f.luie, ..r 
~k <K lt'III ,.iul' il may loa~ lotCauM: ,if 
Iii• l;x-.,1 ...... prodvtti•l!f, elc•.i.1- Utt,,, 
, M!,., "' ,...,., ""'· •111J ~ flt■r~ u 1"" 
, ni; ""''°' a11,I al"'''° 1M h11-.drNI Pl"' «'Ill 
, a lur,r fo1 <'h111a1.-. In .-lier to·..-d., '" ('I► 
•uc 1h.o.1 ~ l<ilh it ,._IJ mal( ...,) 
l>r(,1'("11[. ia t*ida w11,d, toh.ol )11• lu1c 
"""\ • • ii, c,•·11 if 1hc ovll toere poor. d,e 
,,t,. ""''- 1br 1,ce,r, totnl<ny and the loca· 
,;,,. ,n•oca .. t.le. 
h iio hudlt ,_ii,11! ~ male • •lou.l.e 
in a n11, i.la in,.,.1-. nor I. i1 l'(JOoiLII' 
10 11,.-,,.,f.,,nl.., ►lt,rl.S... OID ( lim•~ i• 
_, tr,ttal"' a...-1. h ff l)('1i6<ni011 •• 1,.;,,., 
•· 11111hi1ad('O i• •11 -1 11v \,-,., lhan ,n 
'"1nt,..., 
I" 1h.,.,:, ~ •l11no •hell' the to~ltl, <II~• 
11111 "'r '""' wit 1lor NOi ..... , ,....,,, ..,, ; In 
P"<<"t 1oh.-r1! 1'-r ,,,; ,.,.. aft 1hc p,1-.ttpal 
.,:i,,.,..., .,, inc11me, 11", a'II-. -.ir t.r f>I • 
luiot.re-1: In 1W r.-,,x.11, toh(,no lh,f f••~ .an,I 
fo1e-1 p11,d..:~ ~-.n,ti1u~ 1l.(. m11•I tmj)Or• 
u,nt b,d-JU,I .-t, 1114' Ir«- ,11 llfnf: .. ., 
aU 1M:! r.-lltd a.n,I 1hr r- u-1 • P: ..._, 
Gllll ,., .,. nodda lot:er di-,e aN no m~n 
CAIi ulo:c it IW.t. It ha, tie.:,11 h.-•I! f<io « •" 
11 .. m and • ill Le 11,r,., fo, c:nu11,io;-o fl'IC;rc. 
►1"-ida ;. • t"'-uml .u., ti_, 10 t•,>, 
third• of the Lnit""' Sc.11.-, l11111 1ny c,rMT 
plat'C ,-J,.,.-., 1hoe bird, •i~ . ,.,, 11,e ,un 
.111- I• •into:'t and ii 1~ Ju- tlN: .,._, 
-
',..,.n,1, You CAn '1 lo.c o■ ►l<>riJa .. 1.,.. 
a. (;..s 1~rmlto 11,.- ffrtlo t<> f<"OI~ o- ii. 
ll!. in _., a to"I)' lmlt 11 .. , (lfU• IOt •Ut• 
,..~ ii M • n•I elw. 11otthern ponlott of 
,,mnie,a p(>inl• ato•y h<>ffl I.be MIii from 0,:, 
,o1...,, 10 Apo l.-S..11.1.Vn.-, 
Hotd it. Bungalow.& 
ttud Apartments 
T
Iit hotdo. ap,11 __ 1,_ b.npt-1 uJ 
looardin,c lo,,11 _ <>I Ora,,.., Cou:nl ) 
,.,.,., fr(lm modr.-~to:r 1•l•Cto1 a t n,od. 
(r•te "'"'" 10 .. ~t.c:,,-,..1.- • - 1111:,d•tkruo 
1111 1,rlet. In l'"'""''-
1l11'r\" ,.,,. fill<! ho1d,, ('<"lk,,1 •fUl'I • 
m(nl, and inc 1•!• ('<"< m , ,.~ fo, • f.,,. .b11 
<>• -11,, • I p , it,,s to ii ll'IO.I alWt' pockl'I• 
l,wl,., 
""W -.km hol~h 1n,f 11p,:il1 ..... , HC 
b(in• tffflt'<I .,.., ;,,...,11, • ollo th<' h<>pe: c,( 
c·u·1111,1llf u lm11 t.>o1.- <>f 10 "M de.tr~ t.o -· G111JJin1 Na4;1 a,e a.bc:,111 llw tame a.o .. t-toli.-n' and'.,.,, 11(:to~-.. .. ,.., ,,. ,_1,1,. 0011617 .. ,11 
,.... •• Ii.lid a.1~ .,_ .Jn1~ C,l.frll> amon-c 
,1,., II.Ill• a.cl b,leo <>• hi• l'ff'IIUntnl loo111c 
I• <>llf' -.f <>Ill -nr dti.-. a■d l(lton•. 
1•,1,1tT ()I' TfJII j ... .t,(.'IU : TRUC'I( l'AIU I or ) I.,·. IIIUTT ,l,T \lo •~"T 
:ounty B,·autification Conuuiuec 
m·. rl.:h in MJr,r.al 
tfSiiwd lhal oothin1 
fw l lWI f■hltll if ii r.-11 
1rvn1 rummi°"'ion 11•• 
b«n 0•1pu1i...,I •""' I• at weel.. te 1•rc.t;n'e 
'"" tu11lral l..-.1111y 1ml c11"-ifttt 11 Ill e •1'f'J' 
••.1· s-,,,ibl..-. ,-i.;. l"Omm,.,._ .,f w l 1U1l<lf)' vork«• ;_. 
doi■i: 1 1plr■di,I 
"@A, •11tai11 1 ,.,_ 
l - 11le Ul' NHI 1~ 
i,llof bit. I,~ .Jon& 
'"' I,;_, ... ,.. .nJ 
,n th•• d,eylu•,:'lu,d 
1hr. bu rl-, wopen• 
!Moll -0f l"" kt,,1d l lre-
l>llflnlt'III wllido, a l 
'°"'l'tll Jltli■I • ;,. 11M, 
""'"''1• ..._,. 1•rn,i,l.,,I 
r., '"°''"ii) n).d• 
Hthff than CIII ,»to■ 
fiiwu-. 
.. ---. _.c;.,.... .. 
'11111 Cou1111 C•m• 
aiuionen h•Vi> 
~1,ibli!.hcd 11111 1i&h1 
(If Wl'f a n,I frnl'r 
I,~ aed p,r~""n ) 
4i■Mo ha,.. bttn 
llfjl,ed 1• WI f,rfl,(oto .. .. T•"-•J' blanc. o,,,._...,. t •-•11, l'lo,lda 
ot1 d,i, llrw. 11.tt.- 1M... b«11 dw kiit1i(,,,1 
I.ind .,.f ('O(lfl(r.lliotl .n4, in 114111hv11 111 "l'C• 
,,., Mele , .. ~ ........ ... 11 _ , ., ll.lUllCh, ·c 
_,. have b«-n 1,u,h. 
l"to.i.<_,11,. po,,dn11 of .1.,.. -0n the hlab, 
w;ay, lu .. l,tta curl,,J and will - k, f:l im• 
inal(d. it ia 111:,~ ·1'i.e lt;iah• •Y. o,I 1"4i• 
0011&1) bdein(l t<> aU 1M U\"pll)<'rt •n•l M t 
•lont 10 • few ad~ni..cr. tnd .dln, or .d, 
.-cr1i,i.1111, 
Allntti~ rhu1111inp lo.a•e t._ 1111,k, at 
AUlf "°"''• ill d ~ ~ntr, al\d ,, Ji U• 
pn:tcd - n t h111 die .. 1,olit ,...11111111 will be 
-de more , ur¥1iTe br 1Jie.e ,TN',. ,hreb. 
,..it • i:nn •'""• ,wd• ,..it fo1ot"-
Gunp11'an1 fur 1h,;: 1-u1ifyi•1 .,f 11111u,d 11 
ill .dtool-. <•nr.:.ha. d11bt a.cl home. l1a-re 
i,J,;led mll\'.h 10 ,J,,. lll'll111r of 1h1'l cou.11 
•...t ib .-.rill'!, <Jlitt • .,,1 l t•iuo. 
n1~ worl P ..ipt,0t1(d ,oi.,11,- 1,y 1111hl,e 
fund• 1..t J,rlo tit oonuil,1111*• 1nJ 11 a,.\:. 
in1 rapid lllfad••Y· ~l•nr odlll!f nociJ., 
w11ro1"" "''Cl cs.ott-.hl.fll 1he • 1•i rit of 0111n1e 
, 11,I ,loon11, 0011,l.Lu wML 
Oppor1nni1ies in F lorida 
I \f /,. 'lT 14 "'r ll,11 llwr,e i. .. , ,.,e I• dw l lnt(,11 lh.t t..1 tUII'.• opp,~,r11ini1ltt and,,..., a b,iK~ r.,, .. re ,, ~loridt, 
"' 011 h••t 111,,e 1unthi~, 1k w.Jter and 
d,,;: phoo.r,hate, the du-e,: b.iai<: fon,h,11e.,.,l. 
of aariwblll~ Nt"'' .\l v.k. .,.,r1 /,ri-. 
•ut lhit o,\IQol,.i- bu.1 n(il lite "")~ h11,;:; 
C.lil~ni.. and e,rrt afo OI~ Ml'l.l(IIIJ kne 
!be •11111hine a.nd _i,11,te will,011111 dot ph.M, 
pl1J lofl, 
"S«u-dl}, f'l" l,.o,,e Ike , 1.,.1(1.ic k,t-41iN!, 
r-0u au nu., 1hot grca1 ~ , l,:rtt, ,c,nlr twe-i•r· 
fou:r houra, ...,_ ..- leo... 10 W 1,Mn1,10., 
New ¥0,\:, l'b.iladelp,1,1.. Qe.'t'Lu,d. Ocuolt. 
O.i~iw, that &•eat m•rl(1,. 
~ i, • 1J,hd fatto• "hkl, h •'t'! im-
f4<1111111. Tbit fum,;:r l.n the C'..nr,1,-~I w .. .-1 b 
lfJI ... 1 ... 1 tbl, r,rnpoo,itiOIII : "· th,;: pa,,ple 
b(\'.91Qo( - p.._pe,_, lbtf ffl 1-e... 
"hr.al, ''P'~ rorn and ot llt'r C<'tN I,. "'hiod1 
•«i d ie KfNI b,,NC no1•1 ol Ibis (;r,.t,.I 
W c.1. t,.,, 1he 1f!lerx I,, lntf' •f frn ,t . A• 
l~p&e be«.mt ,n(>IC l•tO,pi,foMt, I.hey 0011• 
,.,..,., ,_" trvit,'·- H(,1,111 \\ . lh11,o:,, 
♦•--- - • 
rfrucking a Great Factor in Orm1ge County 
♦ 
Fl.OHIO.\ iu. • jtfHI .... ,,,. IOOUl(,e,.,. Ht .,... of wh~, "oould .,,.1,.,. • fr('.1.1 Nltt'. Our l"hn111,e i• u"'t'>.ffill',I • ")· 
.. ~~ in 11,,:o w,;1ld, lh" ... ;~,.,,. ""' .. ,,.,11.-,. 
f•I ind 1ht ..,m_n i,k-,1, 11"' fool. rf"f1('f>!1. 
mt. l,ren... h orn tht \ 11.onl il:'. (k,,,.11 an,I 
1hr Gulf o,f .\111''1.iOO. b ~u n ..... 11t.kh 
l,I♦•" 1,lf VIV l,en th<,,u,an,cl frttb••ll fl' 
lol t•. ,~nlJ"'' I~ llmo.t'~IC o,n '"" "Jt m-
nl ,t,. ;., u,111.-... , 111d or.,,.idc ,1 1p),:ondiJ 
r~, ,;r,)lttl'- duri•c ll,,:o •inu.r, 
Tlw tl1,.., .. ,iw1. 11l)O)II 1ho1K1mlo ;J ,1,if.,,-
w b,o Nffl" 1, .. ,., <'•f'I) •~•• •l>il,, Ibey .,_,(' 
l,uih "I' ill ml.n,I 1nd l.o<I) br 0 11t .. lub-
ri- cl/nut .. 1u1,I -,e bt,ra11_,. ol I~ Pff• 
a,(11111 he11e'1 ... 11.IO"I, -n•co •o 11M-m, .. c • 
cu••• 11-1 •• • ,n 1h11 1!w, b,i-.1 ~ 
,..,,., ne11 idt)" a llll n~w f!'Jfll !1 ... ia...,, for 011,1 
... ,.,, Sc,,,.._.. . r II~ ,,_ ,end•11oiu1k tloc• 
ldi•• I lt.11u• ••t O'lll wl.m._.., viUton. 11,ey 
arl' .an ,_. I@ 10 ln th11 die)' not only 
,Pf.cl millillff" ol ,loll.iff dm1ugl1 OUJ" It<,, 
1do. ""°1 ~ut11■1, ,,,U,oul-. PfllF", pl•~ 
&( ,mut('n~m. e1r .. l,ut lhvU>iJ.ml• or 1M'ffl 
bff.lllol" .o 1bc;1,:,U&hlr in ,.,.e _,11, dill> Oflll 
•Ut r d,.i I~ rurcha!lol' luul •eel build 
1w,t1,.,,., ,,ov~ •nJ t.nn1, .\1111r <,( nor, 
i,da"t l.1.r~o,1 ln•Moo and dc'V("kil)""' .._._ 
lol'?f •~ ,L-!H,r, !Of • abur1 ..e:uoon 11( re, 
l' ... l"-'.nlll\111, ,1wr c•n~. lite) N W, •htt' ii,. 
•~lc,d, 11w} l+11lh .... , l,ru~hl 1h(.11o.Jn,la or 
U4Mn, 
o .. , sp,1 ..... ti,I GroN'H 
T hotff ~ n 1,.. 111, ,lo.ht 1.l,at t10,id1·, 
,:, oe .. 01 •-1 •~ in lln n,rn,. Jnd 11•ur. n, .. 
ra~in,,: •!Id - •hti11i; of o r•n~ ,np,e, 
h uh. •~.1111"'"""' .. , .... ;,. llw .... , 1 .. ck0011.-
.,f f'll,"'d•'• " ' "tJ'f'Th" and f11t••e 1kH•IOf1, 
na,m1. l'rnb.:a.l,ly "'9tiin• ••II .-,,:, 111!..,, 11,1· 
r l•t~ or lh,e r iu .. i11.lu•117 in -.,r r;ru• lh 
111,d d,e....-lol)IIIC'III, 
l'r001,d1t$ 1',o~k /or /\'6rlhnn ,U.,k,.,., 
Thoe prod•d,.. -,r µrdm u.t. - 1,n ... 
u>,11,uoe,,. ro•.io,e,,. 1-,, .. .,.ia1,c.,. .... ~, 
..-or-. lcuu«. 111'"11"'"'- indon-.. de. i11 th,. ..,,._, .,.1,,..,. drw, ~fonh 1,- ,-hi,tti9# u.dcr 
tof' •• ,.,... ..aJ ,-no.,.., .. m , 1....,n be on,e of 
ovr l'IOl:l o-1 o,1p,M111ni1ie. in J,1orid•. 
Th.- tr~I 1d11>11l~l" 111 ,,.,winll h iwk in 
fl.,u,b lie- i.11 ,11 .. f■..-, ,1,., ,.t,ilfo it ••""' 
ho,11 liv,e 10 .i., )t'il.n 14 J,nn)l 111 .-11111,.-
r ro-., 10 tlw roin1 ,.hr.,,e 11 will 1~., lo> 
0:--111,erdal 1dQnt•11oe. • nop o,I ~ft•t.lo 
(\JIii he p,,od.....t i• r, ..... •hly l,l 11i11CI!" 
d•)._ •nd If c,nt c!to>fl .!iould be • f•ilu~ 
)'011 ao11 a.lw•>• r•I~ •• k-1 ,.,,. otl~,r 
ffOP,, 10 a,h .. • •~ tl,c.rida 1u.t " t"dYfl 
moetho' IIN..,l.11g -: -011c e.11 1..,.~,e h ~ 
grttn •-rt.rt1bl"° 1.11d 111..- fRll1 (<,1 hi• 
1 .. l+ln r•,r•J ia<,11tl1 lfl 111.r )('.411f, 
T,,,..,...,fo'° (;,q~ ,..,,J P,ft,.,. 
T11 ''"" ,,_.u,tu...t to> l'Ond11M."" i11 
Jlqtl,la. 1ho· lacb •'-• 1ht <•••P. and P.'k"" 
,,., mwt. ,ir.,. 1l111Wl u11k.l.it,~.Llot. riw,,r 
I, 1111,dJJ • II} l,inl:! 14 1hc •-uni of fllOIWJ 
on~ 011 nuk~ ... J,o ullde..-111<1• ool!di10(>11• 
""d wotk• l11rd ""°.,_h 1k>11,, ,i,h1 Ii-. 
011<: t.r'V",rr 111 Or•Jt«" O,,..,~I)' J<"'fflll) "1•1d 
t lOO,o00.00 ""'"b otf km,~ J.. .,,, ... ·•-v• 
•noel •• iwd tl1ttt otb..1 tr°'f'" t1'u1 ""•" ""11 
_, .,.. 1~ Mnw. l■.-d. ~b.11)' croworn hn,e 
1•·ll c,1,.,• '''"'""JI ,.,,. at 1lw M IIM' 1i111t. •l.i.rl 
i"1t .,_ ..,.,,, , ........... , , ... , , ..... .,r ... 111111rt 
rr,:,p J..,fo,c 1he li r,.1,1111111 ... 1 cf"1• la ucut,· 
,udr '°" .a.1r••~•1. 
A~ lli11,1, •• $2,000 lu.• 11 ...... tl/\1.rf'd l.11 1 
•illf:I, ) l'" ' " " 1 •i•itk ■nor.,( 1,uwl ln 1)1,e 
W',:>.ttm p,;111 nf 0 1• 11p- 0,.,.111). l 'l'fl Mil~ 
ffl)m O,b11do, o.,,. 1,.nl io! W,,.,,., Cu,l..11 
ff1)0rl • l1111t '2,000 '"J1 u 111J(! in 11 .,.,~ ,., 
,-..a, @e - llCIII' of l■lld U'I th.ol .. '(I-. 
1,.-. 11,j, w•• don,e l,y II c11tful ,o,tali""' o,f 
.,.,.,,.._ •'int leuuc,e •n pl;1"1...S -. 1l1t l it 
,rocild l,e i..k ... oC tb,e r1oeld• l,r lllfl ,.,, .,, 
►',..loru.ry, mo11•iiik ,..., NDII' hu1d ,.,.. 
l,l.it11..d 10 cu,r•mhe" \\h<'11 lh.t •idJ ..,f ,,:,111 otN•I"' _,,. •·"') p;iolili,: •11J otflll --
a'lt1l:<1• Pf"<"••ll. '11t ffl"fflet •~ illd!:-,ed 
, , (',1,I, Or.,vioaial u11f11unl,l,e __,"" , ,,. 
due,; p,,olih nuettiall) •• 111111,w ... ,eo. K16, 
in,: l •~\ ;. no "~kll-, ,,.. quiu.-,·, job, 
h i• h.ird, "'te.,·•ting _ ,k •~111,1 110-11 
o,td,_ will. «•1'.lm •IWtt>• ahe• •I if )OIi 011 
•lkk Ion., ~ u11 l1 11nd l.,w,,., h<l• 10 fil.1><' 
,i... ri.,:b1 l-i.,d <>r t11>!r • iwl marl.o;:t It <o.r• 
•«II,-. Thor &«M:••I ,..,., . ,.,.,,.,,., ,.,., 1htr 
,,,u. l.11 raisins lrutk in (),~ 111!." C:0...11t) 
.. /11 J,;m t'l.'iO -'" ~I.Ill, 
-----• 
+ 
GID\NGE COUNTY-- FLORIIYA 
. .. i'\,-0-"Q ' .. ·, 
~ z~ . ~ ··,.. .- •• :::....;.-="- -
f'l.« ,., s,,,,.u Orn••vr 
Ukik it j,. U~ th.It mtKlt o( the land in 
•e,t,rJ11 0111.,,.t<! Co;11111y tlwt i:, pNdud111 
n<,nbtt ff<>'"' or uwd; k in tltt- h•IKI• ol 
br¢" "•·net<•• ;\h,:~ube Bro,... o- . •h" 
1,a,·t- :2«1 -~ Ml cul1i..-.1.lon. ~L C: Enn, 
\\ m1rt Cu,lim. L W.1'ilile11o <tl Tllcl(,11,l\l.,, 
•'-' t>~Ut,: bri:•r 11cr.-1j.e., , ml .._ .. , 
o.1i.-.,... ,,., ':S,,... ~ • ,,I Ille' uUl"L l•ttd In 
1111• wctloo (l,f 1hf. t-,-.-:inry I• lodn,t •0tlc,d 
l,y ~m.1II lll"'UIU"- A mu, ,-ill, (..,,_ II~ 
1,-. It'll at, ,_.. uf 11,i~ r.- land, wh.irt, t.11 ~•" 
• ool: Mm,,rlf .-ill, wdi b,u,J, IJ he r.l•t• 
I◄• l.lrt, ean m.1 ~ prollh a• l,,rae OI larit(I 
I.., !! l lH.,.e n1,1,J .. l,y lhl' larp Ol"!'tll"''" wl11, 
hire .n • .,,i. .i- I)) .ii..-,.. ·n,.,"' ;, 
111<,f'II f\Ol,011 fot 1"-' •null •!f""UhOf 10, 01■11,:r <A,.,,.,.,. 
O..-.,r,,1.-W..ntw-lop~l11 
6,u,ff C.,.,al7, Untlda, Ill ,,..,._ i,, Ii.,. (It\ 
thal •• Wffl u,.,. .. ale,,.. 1111•• _,. .,_ Hw,n 
t,S .. ..,_ plani.,.l I" ""''"~ 111,:I -""'""" 1hi. -..,11, ii• _,,7 •-•11- J" lol,lh P U..-
•- ti...,,., IN f- l..,_ l'MM- - l.teo .,.,. 
..... ,. .. ,,. oltl1•""" .. N..,u,.,. ,..,.,vu whl<h 
••ou~hl -••r. f l ,tOt..OtO.tO Into the _.__ ..r 
lh•~,o.,.,,..,. '1lt~.OO-••u-tot11•1r...-w• .-n ro, 1-i, ,_,., ,...,. 1-.-.00 f~ 
••1'1"'"- I?~ t• ........... , .... •~ tll" 
n ""' .r ...... ,y ...,.,. ••• Umi...i ,.,._ ,. ... ,. 
-rthLoc la... fl,O,OtO,IO -II M 111• ~ 
.......... ,_ ~hi. ~l,;11, 
r ,,, .. ,..,.. u m;.,.,.l)oJlur C:t1.111 
w111w.w.- -- tut"'-'•'""'"' h• ....,_, ,._,. I• Or•n.,. (;,,111117, .. ,,.,_, f• 
IM,....._. -a("••or , ... 11-, - •M• tlJ,. 
-...C,O.IO •-- ""l<I to __..,. In thh t(>ft1>U, 
r: .. ·~~i: ~::: .. ~-:..:.~~~ .,-~~7i 
I• nCt .,,.., ... ,. 1•1 tlw •-"'" _,;.,. .-.t c,n_.... 
C.-17 6o , .._ -•• ••-• •11<1 <ld1shlfooj 
_ ...... , ..... , ......... lfl<J_ ... ~ 
1\v t .... 11J f.,, SJ, 
1'\,f ... loo "" ......... A&M ... ,,.., .. 1.1 .. , ... ...... 
-11 .... of 0.-.- t.Wn!,y. for H - •• O.IIJI 
oftt iw.co- ........... ,,_,..,.....,. 111 thal...,.. 
u, .... ..ci.i..•r•oo1....,.. .. rtt .. ..,...-w,. 
_,. ,.,.,.....,, ll"t 1Jott. M •wh ,._.. 111 <ttMr 
po.rt. ol U., -,-.17 ~ WU/ ..,_..,,,. ..-1 ·- H, .. i nA .,,.,. i·u,. .. _, G1-I(/ 
TM • .,..,_ In ,.,.1;,n o,-o;,, t:-•1 I.. -
.... , .. 0...-17 I,> Ill- ,._,f"I _, In iJ,I• -• 
tk>n, .. ,t .. ,e.,.. \ti r.,.., f•(III• .... I ... , ...... obt 
• ........,., •11o.lYJ,10 """'-' Ill,(' U"l I• <I•~ to o(JII, u~ ,,. ,, .. m, ... , '""" •• 11 .. i,,. ••4 tt.'l , .. 
•1'-· .-, .,.. 111•• ,..,,. .. ruml.!na\1(,,1, •t.ll 
_,_,. • """'" •-•"" _,,., M 111,. h111t,.,l.lon 
• .-- 4,of ........... ,.,, .... , .. ~, .. 1 .. o, ... .... 
~ ....... 
Ko--• •• f'l11• Ca•IJ•. 
....... ~ <'-•I>' , ........... ...,,.,.1....,a 11~.n• 
(,..- lllrit ·-- ''t- .. t~, 
0n ........ 1···· · .u-.... 
Cftnoot....._ , • • • , • • • • l, ,..._... .._...,. .............. 1.-.... 1,.. .. _ 1.0-0.-
t.VNn,bon •• • . l,OtO,_ 
.... _ ... ,.. -·-lloliry ,,....._,.,. NO.-
T-- .. , t 40.t0e 




H-,, ., ..... - "--
C,..-- l-1>• • , . !.Q.U.\ c., .. ,y •• ~·- ...... :-.-.~., 81- .... .... e...-11-.-,- ............. .. ... 
c .. i- ............... J.tOt 
,-,. .. i;,..,.,..,. w.-11 ., raw .. 11 •• 
Tto1••• l>I,,...., ,.f w.,., Ht f'NI H is'll 
Damma@ 
Wmu;, On,-,e Q.1.1111t· kt loai he,.n fHn(IIJt f(W lt(,r ri1n1• fr11\b ,. ,..j ,, .• ,. l•lole, proJ..otd. Hd lb("°t' "l"-
•1.1• ld ~ •11lidc-n1 10 ••""re d,o;- fo.11,u· • .,, .• 
Ce» 1,1f Iii• o«l io-. dM'ft U<' '"•C"ul .,,1,,., 
im1o0nan1 do·dopmc-nl• 111111 111a.um(" "' 
pl.1} • la~ p.i.n 111 d,c •rnw1b •11d ,,.., , ,,. •• 
'4 11,iJ fiJ>e (0Ult1) • 
0,,a,. • .._,, •• inc •nd l.111,o;- •nd •vl'h 1,..,. 
ICI Ao,w«! dt.>.n 1-.t procl-.1 i ll ~nl, 
A-ie.. 111 ..... 1c., c::...11,, ""'' r1., .... 1, .. , ... 11,t 
t.eina: s:re•n ,.att....,folly ,,,v1 __ 1ffl1.a1,1, .,., 
d,'I' l•.-1• of lhi• s,;,,,mt,, ~ ..,,1 he .. \
•d.!1,1«! Ill 1hr, b..11~,t;t i~ 1l,e k,•bnJ, .,.,, 
1he "'"" of ""'' nu") l,.Lo; lhi, rid1 ..,ii 
,._..,.""' •'"'"' '" 11!,i•·<' .. nd ,1, .. nioeto '" 
11rwp,·r. 1'-e.,;,., a •<"••h lor,11 m.Hl;('I • ._.,,t 
.. ,,a .. 1111: ''"" ,,,,. '"'~'" ,u,«1,111.k ,., ..._.1,1 
1Ai111 _, tliiar• •1' I'""'"""• tlw-ir ,,o .. ,h 
I• "'-' .,,,,1,1 11,.1 11 ,-ecl>,.(,t., r.iu .. ..,I I') sol,! 
•• "''' M':uly !'<' ,..nr,u, ;i~ "'n" ...-.,ultl l.m 
11-rlrtf'. 
1,hn} uoi,·li•·• ni,. lw ,.,,.,.., ~111'.'(v,.,fo]I, 
ut ••10,i,L.. ;i,nd tloe 4,,,. .. 1 ......... vb111 ,. 
!Non in th(' tlll " i, 11 f'lnC' Ca,11., ill 01.tll.J.., 
r .. , .... 11• 
\ 'i"'(UI le;i,llel •ivi1111 "'"'" d,•u,t.-J m 
(~rn!;f.ti<,n "" 11,,(' 1,,,.,f.,d,~ .,r 1111, , 101• 
('",In I>(! ~ I. (lll J-t,tllC"'· .,r ..... Ou.njlt- 1 , ... 11 . 
I} ◄,ham!)(', c,f l ... Dl('f,'(', 
TIil 1W<Ni<ll(t .. 11 11f a;,,.,,.._ i~ "" in,lu,U) ol 8JWW1n& propotti- and i• 1,ona.,.. In Oni•,t Co11•1, Om •i.i. 111'11, 
1lu1 •~II 1,r,1ol111'" •1••"'"" .. m ,i.... ,,. .. 
J:Rll)H. Soi ..... ............ ,...,.,, tlot-i, , •• ,,... 
1"1,.-('4',. 1~ 01•nff , ... ,.. ,1,.,.,1, d,J, I• 
.o• 1d,it.rl,I, ;., """' t'.•00:'•. 
/\it i11t<"n:••i• 1 in<ioll'nt i.11 v;tll<' 11.1"'""'1< 
'- rql(lrt"Cl lro,i11 lh<' \ ;...,&,,.,J ....,1(111 o( ll,,. 
t-.u .. , ,., Frnm 150 ,·i...-. ♦nl" ,i::,o .. .-, ... ,fd 
1,wo '"°"nch .. , 11nJ""~ .,,,l .r1.-, ,..\1.,11 .. n 
r~P'(•M."5 of ps-c,d1W1io11, ••1t<"<I $1~ I In• 
w•!i o• (1111""-fo)41rth ,.,.,1' 1,f , ,.,11.11,I "''"'" ,,,.. 
,i,oo, •«-<" fv1u )<'•"' old. i\ftl.lll,,., ' ""'"' 
, .. po,r1,. 111.111 i• dlf: li.-..i ,..,., 1f1.-. h o• 1•h1n1-
;.,II h- 100 .-j.nc,., ,h.1tt11 ftl(u\.l~ (ol+l I,,. 
oold $80.00 •11nll: 1M' ,wu ,,.,., .,. "'lit 
1,iOO p01U1W. .i 2S ttt11~ " po,o,11d - 1h.-
loc• l 111•rlct. ,n,I 11,rn ..c:,ld a1 lor:, 0 1 jl,i0.00 
W(lr1)1 of ni11 l11,;:,, fu,m hi•''''"• 
On<t m lt'r;iu 11,r. fl,;ld of ._,,,P'I' c,ill..-rt> 
la Flo.-M.1- .t.ouM -1 ('11«1 1-.do ,t,h.,,hi• 
U .llt H11'111~ •• lbi• CIO"t'I ~potb. l,11t l h" 
IW«h•tt•n of 11NII\"• i,, dt>Yf'lop,ina o<> ,_pi,I 
I) 111.1-1 It ,.,11 .-,.n•inl! b,eco- o ,_, i11l-
P')>hu,1 btl <,, i11 1hit t,IIIIC. Wiw,. •1<>•n• 






,n,t UIMl,e, 1~ ,l~IJ cx,111li1i(ltlt ... 1ikt1 -m 
,~••i• 1J1d1 tnarlo.tiina •• 3 10 7 -• • 
,_od. .. ,iw, l1tduJlff will bt- -,f .. , ... 1.., 
... J 1•11')1•• -«- in l lli~ (UUUI)' anJ ,u, ... 
111J J:IV'"tt• •ill 111,Uc t,ood ptolih , 
Herries. Melons, Etc. 
S
l H \ \\ llt:flrllt:S. l,l11ft~nlcu.11J l,I_, 
b,rnic, lllt' t 1 i,,.,.J ~.,.folly in IMt , ... Iii,. 
:.-0.11 .. ,:, u .. t<r, .1n•k" • ,plrnd id li .. in11, l,y 
••~I--,: ,1,-o;b,e,,,-n tc,, 1\t>11c for 1hc local mar• 
1,,.1, 0 11C" l'-plllf .. at• pbn 1 fo,y p t ('I('....-. 
ina ' "! ,.,.,.,111~ >Jrin•bN-ry • n(tply. 
Orl,,1100'• ,-,. ,1, n.aol.-c oiffeo die -..II 
~,...n an ur 11Un1111i., t<, d..,,_ of bb 
pa.-<!..«. aad 1h,e ••nl' oturn ' " ..-, - • 0,. 
' "-'" ('..,.111) citit- ..,J •o•n• hand!(" roa, 
•wltuM.- ,au••tity for t!Wwcn. 
l'ndlll.,. • re 111111'¥.-n f.,.- l,om,r rn~ua,pe"'lll1 
1,.J lool".o l 1t1t1U1, •nd C•'C'fY IIM,rn.- 11h1c11 
•h,mlJ I,, ,,. >11-. (rf 1hl,, uffllc111 h• it, 
whkh i:, 111 i t , l,r.1 , ,, <' __ m,I ll&rida. One 
,-, ,,,."' ;,11 T<1fl !,.11 1111,l,io I l,urc , uc~ 
1o11h ~die-. @M yyu111i ' ' """ l•o1 J'l'llr 1-r, 
i11.r a 1ho._nJ fruit, 
~·•nc, hp,,.nt'to:! p,eni191m,>o1• lor.ot •di 
,111,I Ii.cl • ,.-.dy marli,:I here, 
P•1M1• an , hei41: lt«I'"" ;,. . m.,11 q .... ,, . 
hlk• a ud £ml • re•d> ,..,, . Tb,ey • re 1•1Y-
lrflr b,e-,11('111. 
'O. ,il!m1d 0t0t. ~ bll,r ""' -.,c,w11 .o a· 
t(~ivd 1 i11 Ornn,ie 111 t<>ae <>lher (oMlntk-t.. 
"' ' " 11 Jo,,d ,:r111• o.ol ,n.-1ully l,r illg • (,air 
,,off. 
h ,xadot •n- n.,t tro•n e\lcMivdy in 
11,i• -,i..... 
l',11 .. .-,,p&r. ,.t., u1rn•••llr •di I• ,._1, 
,-.,11111,. Tl1oe, .. •n- two ,,rnr11n ,al F',1in.!U 
.t,itli ,,,0011.:,:r p l- pp eo 1M 1 will • iti&h 
"" . .. ,J l'if",:011 pc,11.-!1 • .i -~ uf r.~1 
ft.•"'. 
I~, tlnre l,@iwy f«. o.-lo.,. 1nic- t1f 
pl•••• • ltd U«- 1luuua.l,01o1 1.1,e 1p.-in~ 111•• 
- ••fall.and mOl,4 of 11»\- • •Iller. lfon() 
hn,k ,I. re.11Jr l;xal m,11\,:I .. , J'."l)•I ,,,i«--. 
,.,~ 
\X1hat to Plaut aod 
\t1hch IO Plant h 
J~ouu,\ C.-1,lu,; .. .....,,1. C.11llfll.•·n .,,..J, 
l,e1,_., l,p,t.u,I,. Vnlo11, Pu rt1l..y, P•ff.l'llf,, 
Hach,l,et. lkr••• R,u-:t, Sr,, 11u.111, C.ahloa11-c: 
l'l.,nh, C.,,111ifk>,.,r, C.m>o, K(lhJ:n1bi, K,1.I", 
1,,,(,1, 0 11ion ..,.,_._ O.,h and Parler, Ra1~ , 
r 11111jpa. S1,inad .. R(ll~ fo,r. 
•·ebn ••'l l,JS l rioh 1'<>4•10<"0, W111enacl· 
,:,11, f,,. t>.Uly crnr. Re.t .,._ u J•""'fl• 
~•.-1,tll&I') IS.28- CUC'•n1l,c,r,_ Corn h wM 
• ,,.1 lit"MI. t:Upbn,, tlo•·t>tiitt Anidiokc. 
Po:p111·,.._ P""'" "' '- 1-.m1r ll l""- ;iiqu,,b. To-
111:,11-t-. lriih f'.,,cau;,,,,, (':6ll;ml.., \l111-1u ,I. 
011k,11 , P;11,,-n;1.._ p_.,..k-J, R.acl ~hn.. lh,c1,.,. 
b,-11-'• ~ t,>11<1, Crl,krc , ,I.ant•, C,,,.u4.._ 
Kolilr.i.bi. Kale. l.«11. 1..t<thl(,e, T11mi1,-.. 
Spln•ch. '\\ 1tcrmdon .... 
~h id , C11ci,111bero. t:Of"JI 1. ,.«1 • 11.t 
ll.-ldl , t:11.11 ,,l,uu. n o .. er.n• Artidoolle. p,_.p, 
o,en... f',·.1nuh, p,.,,.\,1,.;..._ ~ 11,10h. Toma 
""' 1'11tl•l..-a1, C , ufap,. s"nl.-.g lb n,_ 
Uln1.a.loci1- 0.•Jlt"""- I).,"",..._,., . 1..,.,p,, 
,kw. \ t h tl I~ """ \lillt l . Ol,.._ !tiff, 
Sor1llt11111t, Soy lka111, $ 11111!.,w.-"- F•t.-1 
J•,i,cat.-.e•. h ioli 1'<>4•t-. CG.Ila.rd"' tta,IM,.,, 
W11c1n1elo11 .. lluuer lk.111,- t'I(. 
-\1,1 il Pea•• ••• P11111p,l:in1, C1111 tu.. 
llr,111• 1n .. 111·-r. Ne.,. C6•Jll",U. l.).,,.l1tt:n, 
l.c-1,c,1k ,.., \ ..-l, t>1 IM:'111.-.. Mdll'I, Olf-l. So)r 
1huau, ~•· ti.-..... .., !)111111,,, • .-r-.. S-.ttt J•• 
111-. c.;o1b ,J.-. fl.•d••h,:-. 
".l.aw--Pt H v11. h mJ>lu1-.. Cl,11b.1, r_..,.. 
pt'il.t. 1>,,,.J,ttn._ S• «t P(ll.al- C.lb r,.h. 
J1oJ.nt'-Co• pc11,.•. llnh«""'- l.<'11~,..., 
\ d u,1 l le.1111,1, MiUt l. 0 11 '"4 Sorw.liWH .. S-• 
f\(I•«•• $..-e<C1 l'(ltllo,e.,. CoUarch. 
Juh ('(>,. ..,.._..._ IM.J,,.~n, I t'•I~•• 
\ .. ,.,,, 1 ...-.111... "i-Or,Ju ....... s .. ~, 1'01111....., 
C;.c;l!,11!0, 
,\"ll"II- Pc p"°'u, 0.wpl'II,.. SorJ111mu,. 
C,c,11,rJ,., 
S\'pttiab,,1 1•1$ -Toe111°"' if,,. - 1. ~ 
c:,ui@IM.ll}· fqr 1•b 111t) , So,,,.luun• Ho, 
11,tft ... l, lri,h 1'111.11- (hi;,_._ (A;HIIN- H"Cd. 
~p1onb,r, )5~'4}-l'<,:i•. T<om,itiM.'•. Stn1111, 
n,..,.,._ Stnwllf'rrr 1~ 111•, (),.;.,,.._ l,u_,.,... 
... ,_..,, CJ1lion M'e-d. 
0 ,•l (lllt't I '~ . Stra,. l~r.-) 111.1111-. Cal► 
b4e te('d, C.111,il(iwrr -J. u,lla,d.,,. Lt'I· 
111\'.e 9ttd • .'.\11111..1 , J. Onion,- l'arJnipa. R,d, 
i,hto,. C.un~ -" J)Llllt,,, l...rtllt(e 1,b.11L-. 
CJalOIII ~• • 
N,;,r,:mll'l'r- 1",:.u. S1, .,.t"'"rrl.,., C..bw.lJ< 
-i •nd pl.ant.,. C.ulilo• e1 and O nkm 
~ llftd p&,,nt._ CoU-.1rJ .._ l~ uu,.., ..-eol •-' 
l)Un,,,_ Mn .. 1• rcl. P.trMliJ•• l'"'""l<l, 111,li.J,eo. 
Ii«, -. llnr-t,, Sprout" eo,.-.1" l,.ohln bl. 
Kak. l,,r.-l, O.ll• 111d ILul,:,y, fl•~• T 11u 1I J>•• 
Spi111d -. ltOflla,nc. 
Ch!«n,b.-w- l'd""' C.W...,:,e. ~U..1rJ, (>o, , 
k,11.,. l.t'lhK't". C.111,11.)l.er -.I allld 1,L-..,1-. 
M11 .. 1ud. Jl,tnni1•., ,,.,, ,ky, tladi, iw,,., l~b • 
Unw ,do Si.rv1u,.. ea .. -..,., Kohln l,l, Kal,r-. 
1 ..... t..O,m • .-d 11,;,rl,•r. Hap,!', T n,.l1ll'. Spin 
•("- l<o..,,1[11,:. 
Fe rns 
FEiii\$ ""• he i,:n>w• ,rhN~• i• 011111;;11 C...•11ty than 111 l lw _d,~rft t11110, b,r-~Uto:! • ·,r havt, • 11o ,•I, ,: _ .,,i..• 1m:o• i"" .-.uo• a11J v..,.,..;.,. 1,..,1.,..,., .. art ..,, ........ 
Tbt« •"° -e 1t.i,1,.r., .. ..-r..J f,·n► 
nlc. i.n th,. ,ici11it1 vf ,\~ 1•lro .,.,J i'~ I. 
l•iood, i.n 1Jki• <Otllllf. ;uni t>l l1r1 ~li,011• a l•• 
''""°"""I lt1lf'f<l':ll .... ill 11, i,. l"f{Olit•bl" in• 
cl>PII ) • 
Thi• •"" ;,.. ,n,l11"4f'J fN d1t m•• w,lh""' 
.,,,.,. ,-.,1.,1.11 • 1!111 a wUI 10 •1,1rk 
AJ•P.•v .,m• tr ptt .a-e ~ b . i.nwnw, .,.,,.t 
r rofio ;.;n llw: lbo'IOII fern . ... llk h i,. Ill' -
«10• ·11 1111)11 l..1 , li,:I.- ;,. Or•-i:c (011111, •• ul' 
~ follow•: l.i, 11,h t-.i•t h- J'b».00 Ii• 
S.I00.00 dtartd, m,cly for pb11u 11g: lni11,11 , 
liOll 11.-d dnin11c<1 f•- $600.00 10 $8(l(l.00: 
•b•• for ,hadt a11.J 10,,I l,.,.itet "'"°" $300.00 
It> 11.00000: a l (•ldl ...-.,1 .,.f Jl,t,l.l(l.(l(l 1-0 $1.-
200,00. Rllflnoen t~ er,,_ 1'9.00 1,1., $17.00 
pd thou ... ad aard 50.000 art nt ,:,lrrd 10 I'*" 
an.-, A tff:• c,I th r« 111 f...,, lah11u·,., •• 
nwk,1 r-r• 11uf'.pc,r day. r,·rtilill', ''"•" •~ ' Y• 
In I~ --• fr no ,:r11,. ,·t , Jl"1 frOl'll 
2:i..QIXI lo Ul,OOI) a 1ch IU1•la.bl,t- 1,la11h 1w• 
otrt t•·kr -, , ·(<I r. Ti.....-, ..-II at $50.00 ,., 
$60..00 t1tl ,,.., 1h,:,u,.rn,I ai ,h,. pul.,,.,11 
IM,11.,..... 1,fllodu.--,11 11 fl,t.W .tlll 10 f!.,OOO(l(J 1'4.•t 





0R'ANGE COUNTY,., FLORIDA - . 
Poultry 
POl I TR\',fl,\l~IN(; .,lt,·rt (Ill" or 1h11 ,,.,.., "Pft(>fl11•i1IM hi tbiio «>UlllJ. £i;, t,elll'fll Ja11d ... ri.,1,lt lot l)O'lllur , • ..., 
I• 1u,l11t,k ,u ,,.,,.,)lwl,lie p,1lce,.. Mod~ 
11n,I l.n,·,1i.-,.,.l,-t, lauldl-.t• art' 1111lliden1 for 
tlw- l)l'f'tri>lion 11f 1ho:- hhd• la 1hl• mild di, ... ,,.. 
l,,,...n fff'tl r..an 1..- 1m>J11c,_.1 n,el,c 
no+•nth• ia 1lw , ... ,. &n,I 1h,:- ,·h.ld,,.n• .-.i.n 
1,,,.1" .,,.,,lf'lot r•n«<- 111 1hi- , ... .1, ''1>1lnd • 
11r,n('ndi,u.1• f..,.,,., m dw p,rodlM'tl,w, M 
rl1kl,.,, . 111,d rs•·• 111 I"" ,... . ,, 
lh1n,brd~ of l''-'"I"" hn"' !lid.- t'Ml• ~f 
,J,id..-1>• in 1hrir h:,d. "'"' ' .u11I fl'IOlftl iii.Ne 
,,,.,,. luu• "'" ,,w .. u ... , ,_,,,riv (,f ,hoio.'e 
m~I an,I "•II• fo1 41'"1 ')"II 1.1),I...._ 
Tltt<tt 11ft' • n11ml...-, .. t po11ttr, .. wn I.ft 1h~ 
.,.,11111, ,, 1,,.. "" m,ikii,r 11 ~"~"" " ' ,.,11 
1.11,in,.., oe • 1 .. ,v ...-.i lr, 1111,I 11, .. y ""1 o 
INld) m,,r\t1 11 ~ 1•rit"- In fa..i , ,l,o,ina 
tht h-,l,rht .,f 1loc lo11ti"1 ,..,..,.,n, llrhm1'o 
aJ..,..,. i•11o,rb .\Ml ,I,,,~., .-11r• • "'"°,. .. 
h(<M ~hff •1..11...._ l)O!'(•u,.,. 1tw-fl' to 111 in 
~ .. , •11rPlr.., h1N, n• ro.i:1M1 • 
hdn11 ff'lllnfl-e-,t aM bdon lot111 Ort-ic 
( •••ml) ..,,It ;,Ndo•·r all it• ""'II pl>llllr, • ml ... , .. 
c-.1rmr ,, .... ,,,r .,-;..,;.,, 
Or•n.-r U>n•, Ii•• • ,.di 11fJ;1.nile'd ~ I-
l l) bf<lot:i11 ..... 1111, li I,. doh,,: 11.mu , Mnv 
ford,.- ll'>"hl)nu.n I• .. ~ri111t t,....,,,., !"lf'P 
for f,:,nt 4111•1 •11$11•1;,, .,. ,.dJ •• •••.l•htt& In. 
1l1t .-ltlu mar\.r1,.,i; of 1M po'Od .... 1-. A 
,.,.,,.r,.1 ,,,,4,. . ,,,1 ........... ii..,( n:¥.• ;. ~ o• 
1i1I u, _11,i.n11 tho, 1..-.r ,...1111., •!Id 11ftC"tt. 
• .,,1111,,. 1,--.., 0,,,, ;., ,loi111' •1+l rndl,I •1·ni\"' 
.1,..,i: 11,,""(t lin...., !><..,.. "'' .,,.,. ;,. , ...... _ ,, . 
h .,;fl"""' 111n b ut 01,ou1,: 4 o,iU>I)' c-Jr• 
tJ,,.,.,1;.,K l'"""'J' .,1nrk 
11,ef,,t,. marl;t,i f'l)Hft~ Jtlfl•'6 :, ~"° .. 
tl,c bnry ot,yl,, m~, pr.,-Pde 111 ""°" 1" 
.,.,.~. \\ ilf,.,gi Cloe b11cicr 1bf, J•ulto, lilbi• 
- ""' 11111 bt- I -vtte- UQNll\14'.I! ·• ii 
uk..,. "M " '"' Ila• ll,.- I~.:.,( 1bc l>c,111tiful. 
•-' .. 111 ,u,, .. ,.,,h 11111 r11,I I• ,le ... a.11,I 
"' lu lr 1l•Jo!IIIR .._ ,.,IJ l~r• 1ht- 111ilil) 11.ut .u 
"'rl L Ttw <.,...,,;,., I, 11MU1II)' abl!' w i,1,ow 
th,,. b .. 11m11n h,r,. 1• 1•"""""' r1:i;s ,o i;re•t 
1lm•daMr, 
O,,.n,,. i ·ou"t) i• 1),,. .,_.,.I' ,>( m.otl)' f•ltu'-
. . ' 
,,,.,llMflF 1.,r,I• N,.,.1,; J.11,pr,I f,,.,,. w,111•11 
ol• b,,,ued, ha,·I' "o" 1he hi,&l,N "''"11ul• rn 
•II pm• 11( 1loc c.111111). i•l..-din)l ,,NI 
r,,;,... ,.;,h 11IM 1>1bcr otal,.. 1-om1,nm1 •I 
,t, .. f.11UO("wn Shoto. t;hic,1it0, 
11,vornlly F. J. c .. ,.ka,1. o,f ltGlll(>k,r, 
\ 4-.. .. 1,0 l,t,n-,I> m'lff 1lla11 100 ,,11W1W- nl 
..a,;...L.,,•, ,Su,:l"' i,;u,_"' fo• 1. dc~ •• Yrll 
a. 1wtl")' thN·l•, It•'<'~. IICI fo••I 1Bd 
pill'"'""- , .. ,. k,c-ot,~I ill tilt• -IU) ,,.....,.,.t,t> 
lie- (1(>11.i(l,n, iol 1hr hr•I 1•!.1rr In. II~ ~1111, 
in tolokh 10 uj>t' rJ11t•· ~,..,.1,. Iii• 1"-
w.11 ,\ l)Oflkl ff••"" uf l!w Ji<,,. 1111tt1r. ,),f 
!11<: •lilll!. 
.,-",l.'l!)s lltf' l'ro~"t,l" 
'W'lul"' rnrlr)• u-e- bilrd to ,,.;..,. ;., l-'lor• 
id•, :o• '""II • • .-,-.-.y «bet p.111 o( ,.,,. co.m 
Ir)', tlwf1' 111(1 0-0m.- po1tl1r,..c11 in Onnff 
"""" " ' ) .,11,o lllf' .,..k.,11,; 11 ffl!Um" -<'• ~ 
ul tlu, l,ooi11t'lt, Mt1l,l) \l 1IIW11 f;d,.,1.1J~, 
o,f 7.,.,11...._t, who f>lillfm•~ h111wlrc~ (,( IHI 
l.c)·i e•~ _.._ ""'' m•l.-. cooJ -""Y 
at the b .. 1illf'!lot. •ru,l.cv nii•IIIJt 111 Onnte 
Co1Jnt·y i• a 1m,11l,I.- 1111,J,-mili.1111 f,,.- 11,,. 
mu, '""° h..,, 11 .,;11 , .., •111•h M111 ... lf and 
..,tl\'Y"'" ,_, n.ahu1I ,l,llw.uh"" ,,. J.,, .-, 
1~rlc11,:e,I "' 111,> !.11,•. 
~bn,..,JG-
'rlu: -..111 lhw 111\.,r,,o i .. 1).i• ,-ou11i, m.Jl~ 
it •n admirabk- .,.e in "hkb to 111be dl&(t..o 
•11d Jttlol!. •-' b.- INO<l11te,, "-''"' foufl<I 
1lil1 a . ,,tmdid OPJIOtlUllih· lo>f" "!'al _ .. e,, 
m•l.ln~ 
1''6t!iNII> ..... s,. .... i., 
S..nul "' du, cuu:my uc filPlt111; plJcolb 
11.ml "'IOU.I,.,'""'' oli6ttrufoll,, 1.d llff mil,.. 
111,J rol m01f1111 I• •ijllf•l}lo,_ "'f!IAbf fo. ll1t 
11M.- a,, wrll 11.- ,.,-lJln;; ,Mel '" cl,.- faMIH-. 
,f , , -· Ir""""' 
A o('W pou!t,y ,_,J h.--°' 11N'1'1 .-.tab-
fi•hc-d for t'fori<.la i11 01;1uEr 4;.111111 ► In 1b.-
flo(¼ o- ••. C. Atll(,ld.. 111 t,;onwa,. i,,e,11 Or• 
b ndn. 
.\ hfl>'ICI c.f '"• ~hi,~ .-1,;, .... l,u,. hr'I'• 
... ,.:lwd fmm • ..rllia.1 o-f flit' lai,l l,v • 
1,ullt'I h,ud,N o.. h■u,u, 1-1 111;~ 
p11llc1. t hffot'•IOGrtho V. hill!' Lt-Jh~m -'"d 
-fo11nh A11001u,. 111,I ,,,.. p,,dkc,. ianJ 
..o,me ,_tn• hatdlo:!4 huuarr bt, h11v,.. 
·-• 111!11.d 1oii:<1M,. •••, ho• •JI otWt 
1,lt-d~ hom du1 1i...-. Thj• p11llr1 l,c11u1 
la1u,i; ,.ti..,, .,J,c •a• 11,n,•I) .bt• tJ,I ■u4 
J,a, l,(,ra layl,1g "'"' .. nl't' ... , .. .,,h.-r 1•ull"'t 
---• 
of lhoe Nmoe l,~1('iun11 ~"' laybi1 •• 11ir,,-. 
tJl•<t day.._ t',., .. /II"',\ 1•1 1,> \ h~ 1-ttb 
tJ,e ''"' p1l11 .. ,. o( 1lu, l,urt!Ul}l 1,.,,. l,i,1 
_,.., ti••• ,i,: do,ru .-,;r" h to d1,1d+1fol 
if tlti• t«ot<I h,,,. l>N"11 ••ni>I"-' In lli,1i,h 
COll•"""'f io • tNI p,uhf) ,,.,..,., 11n,d 111o1m 
r,,>11hr,...,,.,., q,f 1a...1 ""'11(111 '"" optr.tti.111 •11 
• btJl~ l•••l>. \ , \I i;:,...,,-.,, llll.<"t <16 ,t.• 
nu.n., "~ 1,:i00 ~h;c1,, ........ rr ... 1u1.-h• 
lilr• -...:Ir ;,. hi, i"'"'l"'t"no. •-' hr "1'11• 
11,~· ,11111li1, l,ird, i11 •II 1~11• ,:,( d,,. -.tat•• 
\h. Si""'"' ~,,.,dnli- in \\hltr IA11h"'"' 
"IMI I,:,., "°"fK' ~.()(JO b,;t,I• ++f U llo.I" a'1,'f' 1>11 
hi, ,., •. 
\ 'al.I l>-.11b1• ti., p,-:111) 1,000 111,,1, 11( Ho· 
,io111 •llr"', •11.J ()111,·r ,.,,,.ru lu,c •-I 
,11.c,I 111,,:I.., I" chf. f11••·•> ..-«..-,,,, 
'11, .. \1,..1,li:•,. ,,,.nuc ,., .. ,ltrt F.,,. •• 
,~ "'"'' .,,, ......... <..1 f'<'"''"'' f11rr11 111 0,-.111;" 
(;,,,11 111, t:rn...,I \. l'<"ll'O,OII • ..,1 t.i• ,a., .. ► 
n.11,r,, ha,.,. l..ilh vp • ,1ikn,l;,1 •...:I I'"''" ' 
1,l,1111 i11 • fow \f'&.u. T hi• brrn l,a• 11,•,rl" 
t.000 la)'"• lwn.o.. 
. .:uppllr• , _...;t,ibl, 
l'Milllt'I 1or1,pll...- .,( ,.,.,,, tl)l1 iu,: rr.o,l,h 
ou1l11l•I" 111 Urn•~r I'""'"'· F.,,.,, c-,""'I"' 
•k:1 c--'11) hill 11n,J ,ot11.,&,,1t Im,,. (.,r 1h 
i,oullry111;m, ,..,J • p,,,11ltr, •11pply hO""t' or-
riot. l'"''!' )lh'init fr- l,,r,:c ~l« u i<'. i11n1b.i--
1,;,11, 1<1 ~,,.,., 11u trr UII• a111d (<'Cd a n,I drml 
(o>l!Lloi""(1"• for 1..,1,, , 1,...,1,,, 
0 Nt"ltf" ('..,,,....,,. J.,,, 1jj,. l'le-:, 
If ,.,,. ar,- l•~•kin,: fr., • p llN" 10 till••• 
i-ht'I 1mi,L,1 th<' ~••·ah-.1 ••h,.un•i<'• .,,,1 
"l'flOfluflill<t, OrJna,• I 111,rnt,, Flou,I..,. h 
;11,1 1hr p&.tt. lfrt" 11,.. ,·lmu.tr I• ,IJll,1. 
1hto ~,,;1111,o •~l11,in11,I,:, •• 111•1..,. ""'"" 
•it.I.-, 1,,..1 p,ouh,r .,dvirl' •IO(I l"IIU'*"'I II 
•'Our h .. u11I, finc,..1 ,1ocl. 11uihMn w, eh ..,t,l,.<h 
j., '"'I''* Hl'l!I ....... b11,I II , ._.. ....... l,lr 
l'•i<..-.. a,,.,... fcl'•I all 1he ll"-" '"'"""'• I'"°"" .,r p,uh1) .-.1h,i.,,l,i~• ..,1,.-. .,"° i..-l.:11111, • 
1•·•1 W1YN vi ,1,., hu•l.11.-~ • "f'leu<ild """"" 
koet ., ~'"" ,,_, I• r.,n. ,,.fr,1hi!11t , .. ,1 
,.. )'<Ill "o"M 1,.,.,. ••➔ 
C:- l,t 0 1a 11j" C/111'.III)' • .,,1 h,,l r '" >UP, 
l)h ;~ pc>llh '} n,,rd, •hil( )OIi ~)C')' It((' i 11 
Ilic l)jlt'II 1 .. rt.,r _,Ill• in lhl' )l"ilf, llw- l1t•I 
of h"°ahb .111d <>1•~ llu111l1, 10 m1l.f' • ,..,,,,_ 
fo11•b,le lhi11v. . .. ,trt, 11"- -•t f••(ttaMr 
~n,l,1io.o. 
'\\'r.l'! for • (O>J"' ,:;( "' _. .. , l11l(lfthlll1 




QRJ¼,JGE COUNTY-- FLORI 
. ~ - 0~ - . I 
Dairying 
HJCII.C:1-\S..5 d•II)" .e«k i1 ~i!l1 I"~ ,l.1tt,I la O,a11;v (At,onl) •;ti! """'' T1w r111Wh onl', ..,,.,,.,. IIUptelal io,,o o.f 
1lai, "l>lllll) ............ l,ic,<:Plq; ......... ,1 
f,,.. J.iit)' ptodl(h. 
o, • .,,.., Cow,,! olr<fn .a u«Uent W.I 
fw ol,:,.111, • .,11.,,...,1.,,f'd clairi(,o,. 111J • 
oumorf y .... 1,t ◄I<, .... um 11,;, <1ttlion. 
11'1• n1'd,I tlin,.otr -..L-,. ,._,,..,,,,,,:, d,ai,y 
1 .. rn, 111111~,e,-ry. an,I ,,.,.,, fo, "'Ot'\: ,. 
1:rc.•11 • ~ )'fl;>' "Nlllld. 
\111,n ara,O('• 110t l('IIM~llr it.-.•• i• thoe ,,,..,t,. ., .. • .... , °"'' ~ produ«n .,, 
,1,,,.,) p1,;,d11n, l111otl11,l u111 01~1 ll"'!llt,, tie•· 
•11,la. l'trll. 1'.i1,l.-r .o.ml i:11.u,.-..._ .,.l,i<h ••<' 
l,, fir 1hoe !~1 fo~~ ,:-,opo •e lu,,e. 
Tk 1,r0011o:ti.,. ,)4 b«--1 fo1 dw l'k'.al -.u, 
L(I •• • arywllla f1r1o)f. and ,.1,,. the pro, 
.,......1 ,!,uq:hln J.,,.,~ a lld ~-f>l''"'ll'I 
r,11111 l• ,_,,, .. ,...,l. ,,...,,., .... 1;,,. "'"-"' ' • ·ill 
~ ... 111,ll.,ot,1., f111 th .. l-1t·1I 10.SC,. :,;~the, 
-•I •• ou>• 11..eol. b.11 h• 11ualt1y •u•t II(: 
mll)fO"td t.r l,"t« f«Ji~ ol.t.t11lh.11'tiN 
•"d ....,,;1\1, 
Fllt5r it!Jllef 11.,llo.n, lhru Unory ~•11,d. ;a-.d 111, w Jud,;.- K""""""' \IO)'llnr...in 1..iadi. d- tlolrill• .a a•t>t• i-t. u" 
.,., • the- only .... ,.. •• kiecp pct,f,lt' • 111 .r 
n ... oc1. ia lnll _, flllllfc ... 111 bt 1• audon 
,.,,.,.,., ,:11•r.l, •l11n,: lh" botdc, aad obo&1 
,..,_ , ( 1110:-y •11r1n1,1 to .. ,_ Ju~ l~ndi, 
111,.J,. lhl• ,a,n.,men1 to a ,,.p.,n ... wloil" in 
Jad.-illot \V~......_,: 
-11,(,,11'•, t,nfy •l"'! ,.-a\ I•) •l•'I• II c,,.,,..,,, 
.!,,.,. ,1.-,,.1o,J>111.-11l 11f n,.ri,LI -
" llo• 1, th.at?'- a.S.~I 1!~ l"Y'Ol1C,., 
~r<1rh • ll• of ,nili~t) ,..,.n u,_ 1h,f 
n"nh,.n1 borJc, c4 1hn ,u.1c: with Grd('r- 10 
,hoot ...-cl)k,dy ,.11,o e.:,me. .. "'°' .. 11.e ,.,. ,,i-,. 
-\\!.),- c,mtia11<'d die Mll'fCme arl,it,-.i;,t 
.,( '"'°"hall. "")-1111 n11,i,la 1-w,,111 c,a-1 
tea.I- wl1•I )Vu lu,11' ht,c _,.,,>c nu11y .,f 
)t>u i. .. -e nc:•'tf ..-en 1lw r-.'41nh. You 46n'1 
know ...... uucrir Jt...!Dbw )OUI •Ule 1 .. 
~1o,ida i1 11:c,iN .al.Nd by 11-i1anlk .irideo. 
I ,1,,.., - Hf v111(1 p,,, .. 1,ilii t. ~ly ,ho,t 
••~• h.r,11 Joa, ll'!'t"I •ncrl, Jdkhdut..-
h - lhi1 j.,_. finoe? Wit.at 11:tt!lllt't uil,, 
ut" ,...,,,1,t ~ p.10II •• rl'-'riilb? ,\.ct 11./11-n 
-Ill' I••• ,,.~,..1 .,.. m11d, ~ ....,,. 1hu1 
.. , ........ ~ ........ ...,_,, '"' ...... ! ~l<,,1.L .. 
-lnJ, '" ><'•"91 JN,::llc lN(.i,._ •ad al~ 
..-11)1 ii, On111" C..Mr. 
No O'i"F. 1111-. -•«- imp('QMll tlu! llt' .. ~ to 1hl• N1ml)' dl.H tlw rcmert, ,abfy .m,11 11-ber of llie,o •..t -
qm,_ 
\\h,••" dtio:---, ,o .. n .. oomis11njiW., amt i• 
dhid,,,1, ill 11,,. ""'nlry ,lioeriM• •Ill hit<' 
l"Op,-r .,.. r .. «I 1u1Ma,. ind rd ........ ,IJ 
Jo •••) ,,.illh ou111o1a1 pool- o,I ... ,,.r or 
,li11ply •VDY 1.bca, •JIii the ~mnw ..... 
utl. 1110t<I-Uilllt9 •.cl ftw, a"' Yt'J)' n.~. 
h ,..ill ~ inlHt'•ti-,: 10 1t,1J "'~I it N-iJ 
t. .. ll im•r,I II f:.f111@nd-. 1hr, Nl ,tM 11'1 ,Ila• 
.;.,.,..,,,,.- Hf'N,J, uf tt.111-,.. • ..,1,11 11 .. ...,. 
fo, • fflljol "°"'""" ol ,,_. , ... H "" nor\.ta . 
lie '"'°"'' "0,orl..1 1t.e 1tl11e I 111,-.e Ji.,,,. 
IM11111 I• tle..-l.l,1 d11rin1 11,,t wuit« 111oa1~ 
aM my ,or k h41m ,,..,t, ;,,.q.~mhff to 
- 1tm1> HI \I•!• a.cl I only rrcm 111.o, I 
on"'" 111,1l" M Lot.-, ia lht> •ufflm('t- 1 lu,., 
""'""' l -• n (>t "'1'"11, 11r hl',ud 11( • t.lH' -0( 
IIMl.,ua In 1hr •l~t<'. • • 11H-ff- I. IIWlli.ti• l11o 
c•"t'•i toihon ....:-111,11 c-l ,h,. .-t,11• lf'!o . I h 1v.-
""""· I lhiH, at l,eaot ,1 11-w"'d 1;m~ .s• 
"'•"1 ""'""'""'or• 1\o11c ,h,. N"..,. J-, 
,.,,..,1 wnl, •I• ,:11ut h,,;,b• ,,..,,,,. H I ti.,, 
,...,.,. ,n Flurulo .. I 11..,.,. 1.._.. .,..,., •-· •••e 
•boo.• 1k •IJdle Oil No,e111l.t'r. and dl'Op/il t 
the ~u.1cnlol!M1 that 1noeq11i1')0:!t- 11n,I 11.,.,. "'" 
th,e bf.II(' of lifl', I N•~ 11<•,1,-d '"'" _ ._I,.; 
·- , .. ;. -·~· " . .. ,, ... (' .. ..... jt, ... , a .. l .... 
s;rr.i1I, a•lon1Jml tu ..,,. ,,,,. &.u .. r." 
NO tOU'iT'i h, l1Mi,h ha1 ;, 1111n ,:t i"-'I• .,f -•f')IIC't'O tlwn 1h,»,t "'liid, __.,..,,. Oflt.- WmMy, lh.N" 111, tw,, 
•11!,11J!,J ,l..,ilkt, ,11 tlw- l'(JllllfY ••·~, Ort..n,I.._ 
TAI" 11,,.,,.x ~1tr/11rl, ",li1,d ~ 'Q. , \I. 
(;'"'"• ,n1d Tit,,. 1;r:.-,.,,.x Ht1""'" .. ~"'• NI 
i lt>•I 1.,- J I.,;, Hr~ . 11,,,- Ot•"I" Cou11r, 
Tr,b,;,.,., ,.,J,h•l•r•I JI 0 ,1,. ....i,., i, ...n inter• 
eol ln,; •&\.I,. 
\ p<,pl..t ••"I alJ d1,- D(onhtrn ...-c1;.. of 
ti,., t'o,Ufil) I• _..ed 1,, TA,. 1,...,-k,, (,'Afr/, 
k • 11ohill)' s,,i111.-.I and .,l.i t'liih•d t., \ , \I 
11•11. a •11lcnJiJ ..,.,..,,..JIU ,. ... 1- \I.au·• 
t..nd, TIie 14.161-. Tril.••"· ,..1,,,..1 by C.Lu,i( 
Iob-11, .,.,.."I'• ('Oo,I,,. Ou11,:.- Cou,uy. TI,.-
°"""'1 ;, .,.n "'1'.nNI 1,y Tio, Yinrn C,mlr11 
llnolJ, 111 ,11tnwh•'f' 1,oJ,1 ..... 1;.,, nl>tNI II)' 
J:i.,li,I, ri.•,lo. 
U·;,.i,, f"arl •• .,.,.JI 11lt11 f,1,r,to of bo) TJ,,. 
llnJJ. •bid! r. 1,11111eol 111 ;,,. (,"'" ur•1 .. 
4l•le v~- ..nd ,;ar('(11llr l'tli1t1I by w. " · 
Ti-aer, a.lld 74,. S.M,pw,. a w«\!f public..a, 
1ion i_,. 1,y R qlli"" C.:,l l(v. 11",- Hollffl• 
pr1>• ;. o.o ol 111,- h,..t f'q"'l'P"I 1..-,,.11...: 
111.iae, ;,. Cc,111,al nc,,;,t.... 
C,opia, ol dlt'flt' ,ie .. ·•pfl_P'effo will 1,e - • 
on ffOIU&I •it~ 5 «-• m 11a--,. ~♦- ''-' 
doe .,..pr, )'011 Jn.i,,. 
Urn•-t• li'd1<1c. 
It • t1iody 1•rll'l1,d 911bUea1k,n 1-.11,, 
1.be o.~c11,:e C..u1111y Cllu..lflb,,t 41( f'.A>111tn<'t"" 
.. 11\.eh ,ih-, di<' n ...... . r '""•'"" and ,1-e-
wk,pmcn, in 1hi~ I " "' C'•Hlllll h1,1n mu11cl, 
•• -nth. h it _, a.., ""Y ll"•t or •'-' 
"'•rid for 1h1> I,,,. ~ul,.,.,n111ion y,riff 41( tS 
«•ob a u:a,, $amp~ l'OPl h (>f', \ d,li.t...., 
o, ..... , .. ~ ........ II(,,. 1•~0. 0,1 • ....so. n •. 
I I 
+ 
.ORANGE COUNTY,, FLORIDA" 
. ' 
•·---
Excellent Scl1ools, tl1e Pride of Orange County 
NO COUNT\' of le.. lhan t0,000 11<1pu• latlon I• 1~ 86111h f-"U "'' """ Or• •np Cou:nly, f1_.i,b,. Ill i i• J+n,p.-1n 
o r <ed•l(•t..,., nnain1t frn1a 0 11, deme111ary 
1M1blk ,d1o,olt •P 10 HoJUn. CoUetie • • Will, 
l l"lt l'•rk. 1he olde,1 1 .. 1i1111i<>n of hi,:her 
IHnii.n• i • no,~ . ..nJ the c,..,fof'CI lh1l -
ff'f M,l,1.uy School loca1t.d a 1 Willlle..--f'~ 
1ltt very l,ce1 UpJM)r111ni1k-o are offel"t'<I 10 
el,,:, ,,,_,,& ~ •k " ' thi, 1mtlln uf d11i1 
11rot ••.>t~ 
,'11,..,a l l~ ..,.,,ny df'ml'nl, 1h:J1 Nlldribul"' 
10 llu, op&,-11,li,I ....-«-•., i• !ht, t.0;1 th.ol 
A, U. Joli,_, Our very ~l oo,u.1y 
•1111erf111f'ndr1u of .chooh, i. .. totn~I M:'ftll 
)C"-' ' '• ,l11u11¥. ,.l,l~h IUu,r Jo•hnl'I ~~ao,co 
loM ,:, l,tt11 uu~ ('.a<-1, Je,n i• 011r Nu,:a, 
1,onJI ,,,1,-. 
\ M1her lm~,1,.nt f.nor U, the I.N.rty co-
"f"'nllo. lwf~,- tb"' IJoarJ of Co11t1ty 
c,.-.... .., ...... ,~,, ,.,,,111,., 11,)c,rd Ill .-..1~ 11.>-. 
..aldq l"'""'bk lieu« rwt1._ tlw~fo~ finn 
lflUltJIOtLIIH.I• rarililin for .1 . d ,11 11 
1h.tYViJho,vt 11,e ~ot,-, 
G.wiP«""' TNelier, 
Enivlk-d •n Ille- idiool~ y( Or:rnjle C.:.uuly 
1hi, ) '(',lit" ' " 3.$13 whilr tt1mk,it•, 1;1111.l,1 
L) %78 (OMl)f'lt'III tead1er.. .,.hith b 1111 .. ,~ 
,•up- q,f - ltJilloN lf,'il(h,c-r l$t l'\'('l)' tfilny 
thildne, while ,f7 ,..('!l,tniined tf'ach-cn a"' 
e•l'k>'°" to tuch' 11,ci 1.053 rolor,ed •t~ 
,ki1~ DI" Yll>t' for e•t<t) 11 childu.. 
l::i&l!I 11...,.,1,, 1'thool h.u b«11 ,,,.,..Wed 
t., r,11t.lM' teltool ru11d for Mt'') P,111 or 11,e 
f'IDll■l )'o 11 ine m,o,nlli, i11 01l,.1nJ._ Wllllirt' 
1'1uk and Tildcn•il1t. 
Teedwn i11 thi, a,u■•r a"' bettr.r p.a.iJ 
on 1he ••'tn.Je 1han any cownty i ■ n orid.a.. 
,.1,l:111 1eaeh.-t• in 11,e 0 1bn,I,> ..eh,ool,, a re 
11a•d 1111 • , • .,,. . ., tn011.11-,• ,.u .... , 1h.u1 • ■lt1ot: 
m011ll•~• bni,: • •Undaid, 11 it h,c.p,:o,l, will 
be 1tt1foi:d ll1 rous.l10.1 the <"Ou • I} w,11,it, ;1 
re~ )~""" 
.,. , Ollll -1 JJ ,_ Colfe-¥ot 
F,,w. if enr • .,.a_1,. ;" 1!w So111h on 
i>lh»w • Mer r«~nd II••• I.mi l '-"'fUI •rhle'• oe-
111cnt .,S tl1e Orl•ad.; unJ TWikc~iU.- ..-hio(.1, 
•lten tltlrty-e 0111 of thin,- llotte i,..!1, 
u,te. of the hiah Jlfhool ,..,., "" 1c, l,\1d1.-r 
fo,1l1111km, u( 1 .... ,,.111,; •~ oomr,l«e ,...,1, 
('due111-• 
• 
Tl.. v,,1,.,-• ,l•n•I tl1•"'• •t 0••,.cr (.'-~, I• ('-pl,t" II, g ... ,,. l).fu,I •a<I Ito lk!l<II ... ,, I,.•• l .. olc .... ,,. 
r,.,,U. ,.__..., A.-H•-•11•" f w •~ ll•11l<llr G,-lac 6th ... l"_b,..._ 
• 
♦ ---+ 
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I -.- l,th-."i1tt<1 *•- 1.....,_h., t•a,I<, \\ l nu ""'"'- 1 .... .-.., 1.,.1o-1 al . .- o_,.,..,h f••• ~!- IIIOl•L w,_1,, l'•A. t PIM"t ICl•lll - ll•!.-
1' •1., , - u, .. .,,. r1w._ 'l\'IIM .. l '••k. 1-,t •1a .. t-i...•• o...-&o f,_ l'•d•••<il 1"1-«, 'l\'l,aln l"•fL 
c· .. ,..-1,,.._ ,w. of Mollon• 1•.,11,. ... Wi•._.• P•rL 
$pl,r.,,U,J lt11U,{,,.Kf 
·rt,,. ..-hQ<'lb ()( (lJ,111~ Cm1111y .trf' ...._I 
in •~11-f"<>n~"'""<I ,1111<1 bot11u:t1ful bllil,cli•p. 
•hlrlo are l!fi~ ,:i,1t.,1u,1t, uir~toed. 0.,, 
in11- 1!1<• 1,a-t )~r moft' 1h,.11 • ljll,tlt'f •II• 
Ii.,_ ,k>llan' • ,11th of M,. bulJd•111u lw,.e 
1-add~I. •nd tllll c-i-. }till -re tlM..n 
Sl.000.000 .. ill k ~ • 011 Onn,:e C.Vntr 
~i...i., 
111 Orl•ado 1li,o c,,,111r111;11 ha•l' b«n Let 
,,., I- cvn,i,1rntl >011 (II IWt> . , . d,e •hoeh ,i 
11 ~ I of fUJ:,000. t•d.,,hl' -0f \'OlllipmcnL 
;\t.c, •11 .ddi1loa If) I).,. ~ tied l,id, 1,d,c,ol 
11 • ~ · ~ , SM,000, 
\1 \I, l•1u Pu\. 1hr-r.- ,. '" J,.. a ...,.. 
•iida «ltool • • • .,..,.. <11 S:!:.U,()00 f.,.. ti,<:" 
l11uldi.., and th" ,hr . 
. \t Ot.- tlon" ar,e p&...1111.1111 • - IWIIWI 
b>.- of Jll-0.000 fo, .w.• .dioolL 
·111e St,ri11,11 lle.J Stt.ool ~fk, a.,., pw, 
chau,td ... ., ,..,.,. roon1 ron•lile buUdlns- for 
Nrh 0, I~ rhr~ ,ch<,ol, 111 1ha• ,l,,u l.:t tt 
• <'(1•1 .-r ,u» ud,. -n.1~ d1 .. oo 1.llcl~ 
V. lt11et" r art. Huh.lo •Ml S1,n nk llrJod. 
Tbr "'"'" (JI T;o.-;,:,rriae • ••d l..edd1•n 
al• h,ue Nd, • ,__room 1!(•rw.lile l,u ,1,1. 
lnr at• ( •HC .,f ll.650 mitll. 
l';,pU.o Tr.,tu/trrr,I 
P .. •no••TrM"lu:,·•• a..o,;'uho11 ,re o,,,,., . 
..,,..j 1h10,.ithout 1hr "°"<df, T l,,r ""lot ...,.. 
•J•i.-,-• "'o,k ,!_. •I,;.. ,,.~, i• 1!1.11 of •"" 
0,Lrn,I,, •~i• •io11 .,t,;,-f, op,ntc• 11 •1tkft• 
,li,I l• 11d1 , ,,.,.,, in 1h,,i 11ew '\l,_, i:il Ui1.I, 
&I"-"''• wl,idi IIC"t•~ WO ..i,ild, t>" i • " " " 
1,.,.., caol, •r,• furni,,l,ina t"\fflleul 1,,,.,J •l 
ridiic•l11v:•ly O'ot pr i~; • piollt ~ 111.,out 
ll,.'0.00 • ,.,...1,, ltti b«n m,,.1,,. aHd lhi, la.,, 
IJno, op,ta,ckd ill P,}il•a , .. Plt',a l l f,i,1 
.-hi1dtr111 •bt> lu,,. t"vt.•111,td •hrir ,o,itt 
i"'••n•I .,f ,-;1,lt fo1 thi~ ,.hi,1,....,,.- fnMI. 
hldof'fic f',.,.r•"' 
\ ,l)lni,bd p,it>,inm 6' • tl,INi<• aaol 
pl,,,i,:al 11• .. "'""'" ho 1.._...n pn••Ml..,I m 
VUf ..:hool,,. llotb 1>or• •11d ,1.-1~· 11'"-"'" hc,111 
11.1, N>11nt1 t'i.ltttol 1hl<! fiat.I, I• the ••JIC 
l111d.ti-l...l 1<111rnamcn.1 d11.l, )'\"illf •nJ 
ecquined 1bcm.ld,sr- '"ith ct«lk I♦ •h" 
"""""1· 
tp.,U.&qulpr,J Ubr<Vt 
Tlw -Mr ha• - ♦r the l,co,:1 ~•ir~ I 
lui:b -..1.......1 11>u1ir• I• 11,.. S111r I• ,-hit-II 
..... , .,., ...... mild.- r,,., ... "'"" •• "'"~ 
... ~h• ptip,;I• .111 ;,a,e 1dllt', 
f.'1/t"if!M ,.,, ..... ,,. .. ,. .. Ot,'r,,r11 
Ou~ C..vou,h lu~ 11111 ctkie•t •t•cada•,e 
(,l'l'",,,n "' <'~ I Uun-.&n('"• wl11, ,~ rnul ,.,, 
'""~'"'" • .,J l!ll~llll(l' "'""""· alld c;, t:. 
ll•••rd, """" k ••l"'•~i...:., imd at1,e•1h1.:,e 
olfo(·o f~ th,e 01bn,I" do•ltld. 'rho ar<' 
l""<il 11111 lim,: 11111d ~,,. duul"' @f rnul • .,1 
f'it, tc..._,I • .,,,..,.;~i"" '" ....,.,,,....;,,., ,.;11, 
I~ 1111r11,lo1u-1• ,.,,.l 
·n1, . u,..1.111ot .. h .. 1 ..... ,, ... ~ . ... ,.,11, 1 .. 
ol'~•wd a ml •rll 1a1,IM1u,,.,.f d11,,w.tl, 0 11d• 
• ~te,11. 
'Re lwOI rlta'lllta lwiu, 11N"fl .«ur,:J. 
th rOIIIIJh pe,-1 fflilt1i011. 1t0l11J i"t"' the 
<»a11111m.i1,, ,l,l,lll,II; ii,,. J,.,111,..._ • .,,1 l,11,l,f 
in.,; up ~,.·nuion l.,c1•cn, ,1,., a.,..,.,. 111>11 
llte ldiool. mak.in,a ll,e 1....die• the OOIIIIICl'.1• 
~ 
t 




ORANGE COUNTY,., FLORIDA 
l11J1; h.nk. \\ bm JIN>li&,, 1 w m.idr. 1t,1u11ini, 
f'd 10,lli, I~ l.t.10 ll11<>11gh ('f"N>IU1 C'OOl11.M'1 
,l,cy .,,:, ,,..,., ., ... m .. 10 yidd, t',w ......... 
l,11~ •lw•• ill8uborJfo1t~, Th,n,,, lu,(' 
b«11 l111114l,d Nli1.f1,:to1ily throu,h I~ 
,u,cnil(' c,ourt, 
Cl.»11 are l,t,illfl put l,,,rw1fJ f<N tht 1d , 
\..ntt<mcnt of 1he runl t(h-,ol, t;y ,ti'l'l11,: 
ntt,1 rl11Jdft11 .... ny .. 1,1nu,:~ ~ ,11rt<I 1,, 
ll"ilv dirl1h,rn. Gll(l<I r<Mld~ and l'(l11..o)1,1b, 
1;,.., ;., t>HI P,Nllr-.• for (,0111!w,- ik,,dtop-
*"'l'"I, 111 11.11 w1U 1,,-;,.a 111 be11cr l.111.ldi•i::-. 
b.:-Ur• "'l"it•nM:!nt, lx-t1c1 l (tolchcn, ,•~•. 
S«i«l S.,,-.•icc l.H,,..flrnMI 
Or,1111,e Coounty la.... dw hc•t 111d n1o~ 
.-.-,"'1,:- ..«'bl -.:-rviotr d...,.111,.,.., m tl.,, 
11Lo.. h lRthtdeo- 1 ..,.,clal supn,J.or ,_ foll 
l l!M\. Mi. 1-..,\flleum... 
) In. ltu.ltr 0..1,on, R. N~ h lite dlM."IOr 
ul llnld, o,I QN.I K>n for Ort"llc C:0.111~. 
~n ......... Bawu .. R. N .• 111d M~ \ ;,. 
sii1i,, ',\T« b,. H, K. ar,o ■u~ for 11, .. 
cw11ty, •~ ,\I~ EUr.akth 1\nt<11h. R. N .. 
i1 1~ city nurw. Mb. Lucile, t 'onn1n 8 
thoe Wi111« Po1rk • u,w,. K. 11... 1·;11.,-lor, R, 
~'- 1,. Ilic ffio~,I fllllWl in eh.ir,;e of 1'@1'\ 
•-••;11, ,!(01""°1 rbil,lren 1hrnu,:hOt111 llui 
~,mry. 
All """'"'' (el,tl,li('tl Ut th,. ~'Vlllll f , ... 
,.,.;, fl '"'"'"' v hrw¢o.l iMIIC'(:liv ... ith r..1 • 
.. ,. • .,P ,.o ,k ud heii .cdk•I W,pee1i~ 
,..;111 d<'11l• I IIIICnlioa. ,.k~ V41renh u-o m•• 
•hie 10 nuke C.rT«tio.. A finoe ,pirit of 
t'OOlleAlion elli,u bdwtt11 th,e dei,.tt-• 
and 1.hc -hen o( ,M !Mdk1l and den.al 
f,roft»lon,_ h.1-tt.«I by 1bc h.,.,pit•h of 11,c 
N,llldf. 
11... .. @fl. of 11,,c J.,,.,.ae C.011n w,lh &n. 
\J, O,r,111y. , , JiadQl:, • '"' C L We,vrr, • • 
Pf'(>blitiOII o;flico, ilon • .,,.,, .-.(ti-,,,. 9C"nll;'r. 
noM <Mly •mOII,• th,e clrl i,,.1u,.nl, 1 .. ,1 • lw 
•nw.i: t.lic does-It-Ill dtildr<'n of Ille oom• 
ruunity. h i• ~ tlwl 11,i, <:ulllin,; M l 
10 cml•lor • .-., uoi,,1il.ll, 1m>W.1Mi11 
(,"'Cl"(()¥ glri1' -~rk. 
,r fll,Rcmml.-,t t•r11x1""' 
1lwt J•f.:li;r.un of c.l•c,ulio11 la th.!~ 0011• 1, 
I,, c.,m1,1 .. 1.- 11 .. 1 '"(II '"'""'kd 1111111 m.nl." • 
•1.-.ody adu11<11 c•err )ear, 
Ou r t ('ao(lir,.. "r,, ;;f 11,,e liW'I, P"tl"I~ •II.ow 
■ ~•Jr clr•ire 10 (!Of>J11•r;11,- ;,, 11,ri, ,.'l-,k, 
11,., l,.,i1,li11C1 a,, ._IN" 111 tion,.,'"'1;,,., 
;1111,d Clllllpmcat, ~ •llea.ho,,;o vf.t.: • ad 
-111 ..e"ke .,,._rt,.._ *'" t"-tJlilt 
t'-:Jc•I. an.cl lic,,t of 111, the -nl •N 
re.1i,iOC1• t<mc of dw •-I~ 11.1111 1i111.U• I, 
of ti~ l1icliCM. o,dtr. f.t.N• 111i.1.,,,,.._ d.-.o.n 
•p«d1 ••111 f'l.,.an l1• Llt,, ••..- th r nile ln 11,,cr 
....t.,,ol, lhff)11p!'l111 111.'. ~ IIMJ, 
<M:>c 
• . ' 
' 
Time to Play in Orange County 
LKS h• .,c 1i111or to pl•r in da.i• fuottd 
OOu.:111). t•1m 11 a...t lr,)ff: l,ft· ffl Flor• 
.,,11 ; , -C on:•rly 14 -111J11,J,1n a 11J try • 
fnic. •~ "' 11,11 ~u,111 .. ..., Sl•h:•-veory 11111,,e 
l'l••"• u11 brf"'" Ilic oim and .wort.i.1111 b,-
l.-ntcm o , -li11ht •1 ■i,l,L 
ll t"fe livf' or It'll •<:!"(!I it dlC' •-n• ol 
Lrnd OIIC 111ttdt ,_p.,,,r,J 10, 80,. 160- ot MO, 
•ell! fa,_ i11 1hc Non"- llnc 1 ,.,-,,h'l' 
- nth,' ,:ro,. i .,,i -..on ,,,1>ffld• 11,,. .. o,I. 
olJI i►•H mo." ... , ••• -~k, and mo.1h-. 1h11• 
IN,in11, ..:,1c ,i_ for play. 
Yo. wm .. ,.,.,, ,.o,run-. h, 1bo(. alt.rlou, 
oe-1• f.J.c;o.r, '" o,,.~., Co,u,1y, , ,.J ''"' .. ,u 
W•M 10 11li.y """"'• 100. p.,.,l,r._ lu,J,,.,..,.~ 
'-'•Ii ftof'", Ml'IO• t11nin11 .. """"""'"II• 1~.at• 
b,11, hunhni:, ,...,1.,,.,iq. 11 11,I II tu1..cl"",I tolli,•, 
..,hok,.c;,mc n,.,.," yl ~"t"".o.li,m Wv11e ~e 
her-t i,o ffl"1, Uf1" 111 it.o ~. 
l t-,.bul/ 
rt.,,;,t. ho a "111tc It'.-~- ll,.,11 play• • 
1...od LranJ'" hilH"l'*II, .i11J O,lan,rh,1 ho• 
,uo~ te,.m ln du,1 k.i&ut', 
,.....-4., , .. ,,_, t--, .. ,.. ...... -. ,.,.,, ..... 
.ltJ• "'' • •• I 
OH.ll&e and 1,.1,,:., c-_..,ltlON l,1..., 11 •1•let1• 
dld lr-.ig11e t<"lllllpo ... ,I .,f lw,n,e-t'-""• ti.,.._ 
, 1. ,1 ... ,,)(M,.1 •- •1'~~ 1 ..... wu. A1,uiL, 
Wint('f G"nk" .,.,J '(I, i,u..., 1•,.,1; lino, 11....d 11,•m• in IJ,i, lc,,.r~ 
ltoll ina CoUf'itC' i• dw (Ht,er 1,( 1h,e aqu• 
tk •JlOrlto of Florid.r. ;111d 1J1c SoulllC'ibl. •od 
-c ol lhf' flluol , 111cre,1i1111 ,.,. immioo1, •oJ 
J ivi1111 ~p,rtitic;11, at\' 11111 ... 1 I I IIM' line 
Uollin• Collc~t cour,,e i.o VI, uittr P. ,k. 
Col/ 
S<,m,e of 1hr 1 .... 1 #!If ~'v•u-- lti n °'l.t. •n: 10 be found l.n Ont1,t,: C.:011t1h'. Tcru'I..._ 
''""""' 1 ... t.1i...u, r-i...u 11011 '"•"f 0thocr 
•f'Ci'•U. rffff-.,lh(III .111J llm l,)"(U!<al r,,.- 1111, 
llciNfl111t ,,,,,, 1;,,.;.,~ 
Pki1t_y o,f t°""' h11.11tl"I! 1111d to abimda~ 
o( ,nu;dlcnl lli.iii1111 f'a.11 11,lld ICJ tbor h>Yt.r of 
1hl. l,,illll of 1po,1. rt,-hio• ia f.a.l;c *"'I 
1,l re,m • lffltllt at }°"'r '"'I')' tloor. and - " 
catdM.'IJ 11•ai1 f"" only,.,.., hour• to••~ .»<'r 
fi1t11 n,i.d,. 
+ 
+ 

